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R E M A R K S, &c.

My Deareft Friends

YOUR laft letter, which I received in due time, contains fuch

a number of inquiries, both literary and political, that, de-

fpairing of abilities or leifure to anfwer the whole, my prefent ob-

servations muft be confined to one topic. According to your

defire, I have obtained, and with the ftricieft attention per-

ufed, The Obfervations on the nature of Civil Liberty, on the

Principles of Government, and on the Jujlice and Policy of the War
'with America, by Richard Price, D. D. F. K. S. and fhall give

you my opinion of them, with as much candour as the nature of

the fubjecT:, and the fenfibility of my temper, will admit.

As the principles upon which my fentiments are founded, will

likewife be delineated, you may judge for yourfelf, whether the

conclufions drawn from them are fairly deducibleor not. It muft
give every generous mind pain to think, that the author has had
i'o much reafon to complain of abufe. In the courfe of thefe ani-

madvernons, perfonal reflection fhall be avoided with all imaginable

care, if the fpirit and intention of the performance does not de-

ferve and extort them : But, as the objects of our difquifition are

national, it is not propcfed, nor can it be incumbent on any wri-

ter, to obferve the fame delicacy in fupprefling national ftriclures.

The emotions which public conduct, when reviewed, will natu-

rally infpire; the jealoufy of civil liberty, which has kindled our

author's zeal to a height, perhaps, more confpicuous than laudible

and expedient, may apologize for the freedom with which my o-

pinions and fentiments are delivered. They were originally in-

tended for your own private ufe ; but you are at liberty, either to

communicate or fupprefs them, as you fhall think proper. Their
publication, indeed, may, perhaps, irritate the voice of cenfure

againft me. Parties are ever jealous of their confequence, and
ready to diffeminatc fufpicions, which may invalidate or difap-

point the efforts of fuch as oppofe them. But thefe cafual im-
preffions neither infpire me with terror nor concern. If ever my
name and perfon mould be difcovered, it will be obvious to the

world, that every motive which impels the mercenary or ambi-
tious to write, muft have operated a quite contrary effect upon my
mind; and that the only principles which could either engage or

animate my prefent attempts, are juftice and benevolence.

Lucrative
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Lucrative or honorary premiums may have charms for fuch au-

thors as are confcious of relifh, and capacity to enjoy them. For

my own part, were I more contiguous to the channels in which
thofe advantages flow, I fhould furrey them with that indifference,

which every man muft naturally feel, whofe duty and inclination

concur to fix his views rather on a death of honour, than a life of

pleafure. But thefe preliminaries have already detained us too

long from the contemplation of our author.

Together let us beat this ample field,

Try what the open, what the covert yield
;

The latent trafts, the giddy heights explore

Of all who blindly creep, or fightlefs foar :

Eye Nature's walks, {hoot Folly as it flies,

And catch the manners living as they rife.

Pope.

I muft add, that the talk would be endlefs perpetually to quote

the Do&or in his own words. His arguments may often be more
concifely ftated, with equal force and perfpicuity. But, for your

own fatisfaftion, it will be neceffary to retain his pamphlet con-

ftantly in your eye; that if, in thefe recapitulations, his meaning
ihould either be injured or perverted, whether from inadvertency

or prejudice, you may be able to confront and dete£l fuch mifre-

prefentations, by comparing them with the original ltfclf.

The Doftor, in his preliminary obfervations, informs us, that

our American colonies, perfuaded, at laft, of the intention of

Great Britain to deprive them of that liberty, which is the natural

and unalienable right of all ftates and communities, are deter-

mined rather to run every hazard, and fuffer every calamity, than

to lofe it. He confiders it, therefore, as a queftion of great im-
portance, to examine whether fuch a perfuafion be reasonable or

not. This profound and folemn fcrutiny he undertakes with fen-

fible reluctance ; as, in performing the fevcre, but falutary opera-

tion, he muft be urged by ftrong feelings to deliver fentiments in-

compatible with the meafures of that government under which he
lives, and of which, according to his own declaration, he has always

been a conftant and zealous partizan. Charity will prompt you to

"believe, that the Do£tor may confidently revere the perfons, whilft

he difapproves the meafures of his governors. Such patriotic pa-

roxyfms, as the ftrong feelings which he mentions, though rarely

obferved in life, are certainly pofiible in nature, and might, there-

fore, neceffitate a private and unconne&ed man to (how his dete-

ftation of the public procedure in the mod confpicuous light, and
flrongeft colours which he could ufe. But the fpirit and tendency

q{ bis obfervations are the only premiffes from whence you can,

y/iih certainty, conclude that loyalty to government, that detach-

ment
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ment from party, which he fo fanguinely profefles. Perhaps you may
think it ftrange,'that a conftant and zealous well-wifher ofgovernment

fhould, at a crifis fo important as he thinks the prefent to be, throw

obftacles in its way, which can have no other efFe£t than to retard

its motions, and difTufe incendiary maxims, which can have no
other tendency but to inflame the rage, or multiply the number of

its enemies. It may poflibly furprife you no lefs, that a man fo

private and unconnected, fo abfolutely free from the fpirit and prin-

ciples of a faction, fhould, in all his political views and fentiments,

coincide with the minority ; but this mud be attributed to the in-

vincible force of truth, which is too univerfal to be concealed, and
too confpicuous to be miitaken. This will appear more evident

from a nearer profpeft of the Doctor's plan. Once for all, how-
ever, let me repeat my injun£tion, that his treatife may be con-

ftantly before you when reading this letter ; becaufe, otherwife,

it will be impoffible for you to judge whether his meaning is fairly

reprefented or not ; and, confequently, what degree of validity the

objections here offered againft him can be allowed to poflefs.

He tells us, that, before the queftion between us and the Ame-
ricans can be clearly and ultimately decided, we muft form cor-

rect ideas of liberty. It is indeed a mafterly ftroke in the political

conduct of our patriots, both at home and abroad, to bring liberty

into the queftion. When the venerable genius, the facred pa-

tronefs of our conftitution, is threatened with infult or violation,

what wonder if every living foul mould be fired to madnefs, in a

cauie fo glorious and interesting ! But, from the Doctor's own prin-

ciples, we hope to fhow, however ftrange it may feem, that liberty

has not the leaft concern in the matter.

Sect. I. Since, however, the difculTion of Britifh and Ame*
iican affairs, in the Doctor's opinion, fo effentially depends upon
proper notions of liberty, it naturally becomes his firft concern, to

explain what he means by this public, this ineftimable blef-

iing.

Non fumum ex fulgore, fed ex fumo dare lucem
Cogitat, ut fpeciofa dehinc miracula promat,

Antiphatem, Scyllamque, et cum Cyclope Charybdin.

Hor.

He does notlavifh at a blaze his fire,

Sudden to glare, and in a fmoke expire

;

But from a cloud of fmoke he breaks to light,

And pours his fpecious miracles to fight

;

Antiphates his hideous feaft devours,

Charybdis barks, and Polyphemus roars.

Francis.
To
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To illuftrate his notion of liberty, the Do£tor is not contented

with one general definition, adapted to every fituation in which a

voluntary agent may be placed; but confiders the attribute of free-

dom as applicable to each of thefe fituations in particular. This
leads him to contemplate liberty as either phyfical, moral, religi-

ous, or political, according to the various views in which a fpon-

taneous and focial agent may be regarded.
i By phyfical liberty, he means that principle of fpontaneity, or

c felf-determination which conftitutes us agents *, or which gives us
' a command over our aftions, rendering them properly ours, and
* not effects of the operation of any foreign caufe. Mora! liberty,

f he underftands to be the power of following, in all circumftances,
€ our fenfe of right and wrong ; or of acling in conformity to our

$ reilecTiing and moral principles, without being controuled by any

f contrary principles. Religious liberty, he defines to be the power
* of exercifing, without moleftation, that mode of religion which
* we think bed ; or of making the decifions of our own confeiences,
€ refpe&ing religious truth, the rule of our conduct, and not any
< of the decifions of others. In like manner, according to him,
V civil liberty is the power of a civil fociety or ftate to govern it-

* felf by its own difcretion, or by laws of its own making, without
* being fubjeel; to any foreign difcretion, or to the impofitions
f of any extraneous will or power.'

Upon this fubjeel:, the reverend politician ardently wifhes, if

poffible, to fix our thoughts, not only as of infinite moment in it-

felf, but as the fource from whence thofe principles are to be drawn,

by which he means to convict Great Britain of exorbitant claims,

and tyrannical procedure, with refpedl to her American colonies.

But, furely, if he had been fufficiently attentive to the lubricity of

that ftation, from whence he intended to open the campaign, he

would have difcovered more caution, in deducing all the fubfe-

quent modes of liberty from an origin fo metaphyfical as that which

he has fele£led. He ought to have been aware of the infuperable

difficulties, which mull occur to every profound inquirer, in his

attempts to afceriain the phyfical freedom of man. Does he not

know, that metaphyseal writers have affirmed no mechanical pow-
ers in nature to be more neceiTary in their operations than the con-

<iu& of man ? Has he not read, that lenfations of pieafure and pain

are continually obtruded on the mind from external obje&s, which

fhe neither can repel nor change ? Has he not been told, that

motives refult from fenfations, by laws no lefs immutable than the

neceffity by which fenfations refult from objects ? Has it not been

reiterated by all the ancient and modern neceffitarians, that the

powers of choice and volition are no lefs infallibly determined by

a prepollent motive, than any mechanical balance by a preponde-

rating weight; infomuch, that a being fufficiently acquainted with

the feries of caufes and effc&s, may, with abiolute certainty, de-

termine
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termine the conduct of any given human character, in any given

circumftances ? But of thefe fubterfuges we fcom to take advan-

tage. Religious, mora), and civil liberty, are not words without

meaning, but excite clear and definite ideas in the intellect, and
correfpondent feelings in the heart of man We therefore meet the

Do&or upon his own ground, and with his own weapons. But,

as he acquaints us, that what has been formerly premifed was par-

ticularly intended for the illuftration of civil liberty, to that auguft

and important objefl: let us with him direcT: our views. Civil li-

berty, then, in his own words * is the power of a civil fociety or
« ftate to govern itfelf by its own discretion, or by laws of its own
c making, without being fubjeft to any foreign difcretion, or to
* the impofitions of any extraneous will or power.'

Every civil fociety is compofed of individuals ; each of thefe in-

dividuals has diftincl: powers of volition and difcretion within it-

felf. The volition, therefore, of any civil fociety, muft be the

aggregate or final refult of all the volitions and difcretions in its

component parts. If, therefore, every particular conftituent of the

fociety be as free as poflible, the whole fociety muft be free ; and,

vice verfa, if the whole community be under any opprefiion or con-

ftraint, all the individuals of which it is compofed muft be propor-

tionably oppreffed and conftrained. But, if emergencies ftiould oc-

cur, either from the internal oeconomy of any ftate, or from its

connections and negotiations with other ftates, in which, for want
of powers to judge of the matters in queftion, many of the indivi-

duals can neither exercife volition nor difcretion, but muft of ne-

ceflity fubmit to the difcretion, and act by the volitions of others,

I would gladly afk the Dotlor, Whether, according to his analogi-

cal reafoning, or fubfequent definition of civil liberty, thefe indi-

viduals can be politically free, in any cafe where it i^ poflible for

political and perfonal freedom to take different directions? The
Doctor feems fenfible of fome inextricable difficulties in the

fyftem of political liberty which he propofes ; and, therefore,

after having infilled, that civil liberty is eiTentially included in the

internal power of a ftate to govern itfelf, he prudently refolves

that felf into a majority. But who, in the name of all thofe inhe-

rent and indefeafible perfonal rights, with which of late our preffes

have groaned, and our roftrums have thundered, who inverted this

arrogant majority with a legitimate power, not only to fuperfede

the volition and difcretion of the minority, but to obtrude its own
volition and difcretion upon them? In fuch a conjuncture, there

muft be a manifeft violation of perfonal or phyfical liberty. For
the people, whofe opinions and inclinations are thus fuperfeded,

muft not only remain in tame and paflive acquiefcence, but fre-

quently a£r. in full oppofition to their own fentiments and prin-

ciples. Still, therefore, I demand, from whence a majority could

derive fuch unbbunded pre-eminence? It could not even be con-

ferred
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ferred by the confent of thofe who were to be governed. For li-

berty, in its moil comprehend ve meaning, is the indelible char-

ter of our being, the natural and unalienable right of man. But
if this right be unalienable, no voluntary refignation can, in any
degree, deprive us of its poffefiion. Hence, every individual mem-
ber of a ftate muft perpetually remain inverted with all thofe pow-
ers, which could be claimed or exerted by him, before he was in-

corporated in that community. He is as effectually empowered to

aft for himfelf in a legiflative, executive, or facerdotal capacity, as

if thofe privileges had never been refigned to the ftate of which he
is a conftituent. But what if it mould happen, that the number of

individuals, whofe difcretions and volitions can have no public o-

peration, for want of powers to judge of the matters in queftion,

or even to aft by their native light, upon judgments previoufly

formed, in reality conftitute the majority of a ftate ? What if the

hand of nature, in the diftribution of her gifts, has authorifed and
cftablifhed this difparity of powers and faculties ? What if the ex-

igencies of every ftate demand a fubordination of offices, and, con-

fequently, an inequality of the talents, whether natural or acquired,

which are neceffary for discharging them ? What if the menial

tafks, the laborious and fevere manoeuvre of life, (hould indifpen-

fibly require this multiplicity of hands? And what if the Wife
Providence of that Beneficent Being, who created and difpofed the

various parts of the univerfe, fhould have intended this difference

of qualifications and employments uniformly and univerfally to

fubfift ? What, then, muft be done ? We muft contraft our fu-

preme and all-comprehending majority to a number immenfely

Smaller than that of which it was originally compofed. For this

our author, heaven blefs him, has provided a remedy. He is fen-

fible how difficult it muft prove to colleft the Suffrages of a national

majority, when the affair in agitation is of fuch a nature as to

threaten abfolute abortion, unlefs propofed with fecrecy, refolved

with expedition, and executed with vigour. Such emergencies in

the government of ftates are by no means unfrequent 5 and whoever

reads the hiftory of mankind with attention, will obferve number-

lefs inftances, in which enterprizes rafhly undertaken, unfteadily

purfued, or tardily executed, have produced the moft fenfible dis-

advantages, and Sometimes the utter ruin of the ftate by which

they were adopted. From all this it will plainly appear, that our

Utopia cannot confift of a numerical majority. For all the indi-

viduals who are confcious of inability, either to determine or to

aft for the ftate. without the impulfe and direftion of Superior ta-

lents, muft transfer their powers to a majority, comprehended or

included within the majority Specified by Dr Price ; and as diver-

fities in the human frame, whether arifing from constitution or edu-

cation, or both, muft necefiarily occalion differences of opinion,

this minor-majority muft acquiefce in the femiments of a majority

ftili
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ttill inferior to itfelf. Thus we find, that the powers of delibera-

tion and execution in a ftate muft either be miferably exerted, or

confined to a number much lefs than the- majority originally af-

figned by our author. But how is this inferior majority author i led

to perform the offices of government ? There appears no method by

which it can afTume this privilege, unlefs by violence, by heredi-

tary authority, or by popular election. For, in this promifcuous

ftate of human affairs, the inherent advantages which one man may
poffefs above another, are not fufficient to acquire him that influ-

ence which his qualifications may deferve, or the exigencies of the

ftate require. But fuperior might has no legitimate claim to go-

vern ; for, if it had, the ideas of law and liberty would at once

be annihilated, and the dictates of brutal Torce become the only

rules of implicit obedience. Neither can fuch a power be heredi-

tary •, for it is by no means a perfonal property, and, therefore,

cannot be mechanically transferred from generation to generation.

Iffalus popiiiifiiprema lex be efteemed an axiom in politics, (which

the gentleman whom I now oppofe will not probably difpute),it muft
inevitably follow, that no perfon can be inverted with power and
authority, who is not pre-fuppofed able and willing to ufe them fcr

fhe public good. But, as we have been taught by bitter and re-

peated experience, that wifdom and virtue do not flow in the cur-

rent of blood, nor are conveyed in the fame manner with names
and eftates, it is evident, that no hereditary claim to legislative au-

thority can merit the fmalleft degree of public regard, if the repre-

sentative be not properly capacitated and qualified to difcharge that

office, for which he is a candidate. It has indeed been pretended,

that men contract habits of obedience to one particular family,

which can neither be eafily nor quickly reverfed. But the common
occurrences of life will immediately difcover the fallacy of this prin-

ciple, and {how, that the human mind can neither be inured to o*

bedience, nor continued in it, except by the real or fuppofed merit

of their rulers. Hence it appears, that, wher: no objection can
be urged againft the heir of a family, his defcent, his education,

and the example of his anceftors, will influence the people to receive

him. But, if he {hould be found eflentially difqualified, either fary

vice or imbecillity, for the ftation to which he afpires, he is rejected

without fcruple. Precedents of this conduct in public life are fo

frequent, and fo obvious, that it would be Superfluous to quote
them. The only alternative, therefore, left us, by which men can
be inverted with public authority, is the Sanction of public choice.

This, we acknowledge, has never been formally difputed by our
author. But ftill we fhould be curious to know, How it is reconcile-

able with the natural and unalienable right of perfonal freedom ? He
who, in any cafe, authorises a Subftitute to judge or act for him,
by that deputation virtually refigns the power, or, if you pleafe,

the freedom of acting or judging for himfelf. Thus it appears, that
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peffonal freedom, in particular emergencies, may be refigncd.

How far this refignation may be carried, the exigences of the ftate

alone can determine. For if, by confcious inability to judge and

a£l for themfelves, the members of any ftate are induced to chufe a

representative, who may be better qualified to difcharge theSe offi-

ces, How can the perfons by whom they were elected, either deter-

mine how far that power muft be extended, or at what period it

ought to be refumed ? Thefe, and other public meafures of a fi-

milar nature, muft be projected and ratified by a majority cf re-

presentatives alone, and can be no longer fuppofed in the power of

their conftituents. For, if thofe by whom they were originally

chofen were eftablifhed in a proper Situation, and endowed with

proper qualities to limit the exerciSe and duration of delegated

power, it is plain, that they could not have the fmalleft r*afon,

either from the nature of things, or accidental circurnftances, to

delegate their power ; or, in other words, to chufe representatives

at all. It is plain, that the internal oeconomy, or external tran-

fa&ions of any ftate, muft proceed upon general principles. But
the laws which general views and principles can only infpire and

fuggeft, muft, for the fame reafon, be general. In every general

inftitution, the particular interefts, exigences, and fituations of

individuals, muft frequently be overlooked, and fometimes Super-

feded, in favour of the difTu five advantage which is the obje£lof the

general law. Since, therefore, the Subjects of deliberation in a

ftate are general, the reprefentatives chofen for particular diftritts,

or by certain bodies of men, ought not to terminate their views

and interpofitions in the advantage of thofe bodies by which they

are constituted alone ; the common-wealth, in its full extent, is

their primary obj-ecl: ; and the particular accommodation or advan-

tage of thofe lefler communities, by which they are conftituted,

only a Secondary consideration. Hence it is evident, that, though
particular representatives Should never looSe fight of the intereft of

their conftituents, but rather reconcile and adjuft them with the

general welfare and proSperity ; yet, in reality, they fhould be

more properly confidered as the guardians and representatives of the

whole ftate, than of any fingle proportion of land, or quantity of

men contained in it.

From what has been Said, it will appear to be neither expedient

nor practicable, that conftituents fhould, at pleafure, retract the

powers with which their delegates are inverted ; but there is no me-
dium between retracling the power, and obeying its injunctions.

Every government, where there is no dernier reSort, muft oS neceS-

fity eitherj diflblve and return to primaeval anarchy, or be like mo-
tion in a circle, which, by continually returning upon itSelf with

equal prefTure, remains in abfolute SuSpenSe. Now, fince there is

no caSe within the limits of wifdom and juftice, to which legifla-

tive authority cannot extend^ and no alternative but obedience left

to
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to fubje&s, on all fuch occafions, it is clear, that, in every govern-
ment, there muft be a political omnipotence. No perfonal right

can be more facred than that of felf-polleflion. For this reafon, the

Habeas Corpus a£t is one of the nobleft and mod inviolable barriers

of Britifh liberty. Yet, on more occafions than one, that a£t has

been fufpended ; and it has been permitted to apprehend the per-

fons of men not only without the due forms of law, but without
afhgning any caufe of fufpicion. Such a ftretch of power, in the

ordinary courfe of affairs, would have been efteemed equally capri-

cious and tyrannical. But, when the fafety of a threatened con-
stitution demanded the temporary abrogation of this law, however
facred, however productive of general fecurity, the fufpenfe of its

operation was wife, meritorious, unavoidable. In political, as in

commercial navigation, there are undoubtedly rocks, quickfands,

and mallows, towards which if the verTel be lteared, the mariners
have a right, if they can, to flop her courfe, and call her pilots to

account. If any legiflature mould ena£l fuch laws as are fubverfive

of that very conftitution from whence it derives its power, it is

guilty of political fuicide, and its members are feverely accountable

to public juftice. But dangers, which require fuch violent and ge-

neral interpofition, muft be vifible to heaven and earth : They muft
not be exhibited to the public eye by the fpirit of fa&ion, the ma-
lignity of fuperftition, or the fafcination of intereft. Their reality

and extent muft be univerfally felt, otherwife refiftance is a viola-

tion, a daring and execrable violation, of the moft facred ties and
eiTential interefts by which fociety can either be conciliated or u-

nited.

It has of late been a favourite topic amongft our pretended

patrons of liberty, that rebellion and loyalty are denominated, not

by their nature, but by their fuccefs. They aflert, that the pro-

moters of the glorious and happy revolution, by which the crown
was transferred from the lineal heirs of the houfe of Stewart to the

Prince of Orange, had been branded, under the former reign, with

the opprobrious title of Rebels, and would ftill have been regarded

as fuch, if their attempts had proved abortive. It is by no means
eafy to decide, whether fuch maxims excite a higher degree of con-

tempt, b\ their palpable and ridiculous abfurdity, or of horror, by
their malignant and diabolical tendency. It cannot be denied, that

unhappy confequences, through all the annals of human nature,

have flowed from civil government ; but thefe are by no means its

necelTary and genuine effects. On the contrary, it is conftituted,

by God and nature, the parent of fafety, the nurfe of virtue, the

guardian of property, and of every thing dear or facred amongft
men. Curfed, therefore, beyond the poilibility of human execra-

tion, curfed is that infamous wretch, who, from malice, wanton-
nefs, or lucre, attempts to oppofe or retard its legitimate exercife.

It muft already appear to every unprejudiced eye, that, though
power and right are not, as Mr Hobbs would make them, the fame

things
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thing
;
yet the latter always prefuppofes the former, nor can pof*

fibly fubfift without it. It is true* that a perfon unjultly imprifoned

may have a right to be free, becaufe he has a natural capacity of

freedom, and is guiltlefs of every mifdemeanor which might render

it neceflary for fociety to confine him. It is likewife true, that, prior

to every compa£t or declared choice, all men, who are properly

qualified, have a right to judge and aft for themfelves But it

cannot be admitted, that a lunatic parent has a right, either to the

adminiftration of his fortune or family. When the powers of dif-

charging thefe functions ceafe, the natural right- of exercifing them
mud be absolutely extinguifhed, though law has found it expedient

to fuppofe the exiftence and validity of fuch rights uniformly con-

tinued. No man, therefoie, can claim by right the exercife of any
talent, whether natural or acquired, of which he is not a&ually

pofiefled. Power or capacity are the natural and indifpenfible bafis

of every right ; nor can the one exift without the other. For I beg
to know, What is a right, more than the authorifed exertion of

power, or pofleffion of property ? The diverfity of authorities from
which rights are derived, may occafion fome difpute concerning

their nature, their validity, their extent, or their permanency •, but

every claim of right neceffhrily prefuppofes and implies a power or

capacity in the perfon who aflumes any prerogative to inforce or

enjoy it. Nor is this all \ for every native right can only belong to

its pofleflbr, in proportion as he is qualified to exercife or enjoy it.

In all external inititutions, it is frequently impracticable, and ftill

more frequently inexpedient, to invefligate or afcertain the degrees

of power or capacity upon which rights are eftablifhed $ for this

reafon, the external rights of individuals, and even of communi-
ties, muft retain their full validity, without regarding the peculiar

circumftancea by which the powers of exerting, or capacities of

enjoying them, may be circumfcribed. But, where fuch ffrutinies

arepoffible and neceflary, even the external right will be limited,

according to the degrees of power or capacity found in him who
is inverted with it. If, then, the powers of determination and ac-

tion, i'ubfifting in individuals, be found unequal to the taflc of

judging and adding for the whole, and, for that reafon, be tranf-

ferred to delegates, whofe qualifications are prefumed adequate

and proper for fuch a trull ; on the fame account, thefe powers muft

remaitt in the lame hands where they were originally depofited, till

the general voice of the legiflature (hall prescribe their duration and
extent. For, as the fafety and advantage of particulars are necef-

farily included in the fecurity and profperity of the whole, the

plan purfued by government muft be confident, uniform, and per-

manent. But this end it is impofiible to accomplifh, whilft indi-

viduals imagine themfelves at liberty to exercife or refume their

riglusat pleafure.

Wc
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We have already found, that the delegates :hofen by particular

diftritts or communities, are firrt to be regarded as concerned for

the whole ftate, and anxious to promote its mod extendve interefts;

fo that the local reprefentation to which they have been ele£ted is

only a fecondary province. It cannot therefore be imagined, that

the mod inconfiderable member of a free ftate is without reprefen-

tation in its legiflature. For, though a number of individuals may
neither be entitled by their internal qualifications, nor their exter-

nal importance, to have any immediate influence in the choice of a

reprefentative, yet the office to which they are elected, extending

not only to the whole diftri£t, but to the whole ftate, muft intereft

fuch members of the legiflature for the welfare of every individual,

as far as it is compatible with the good and profperity of the whole.

Hence it is evident, that, in a free government, every perfon is either

actually or virtually reprefented. But, granting that, on particular or

critical emergencies, the decifions of a legiflature, thus conftituted,

may be wrong, and even oppreflive, How are thefe errors to be cor-

rected ? How are thefe misfortunes to be redrefled ? Not by appeals

to the great majority of the whole ftate ; for fuch attempts would be
equally impracticable and ineffectual. Not by impofing temporary

or occaConal reftraints upon the legiflative or executive powers :

For, allowing that any authority fubfifted in a ftate ifufficient to im-
pofe thefe reftraints, ftill the remedy would be worfe than the dif-

eafe.

Thus we have. found, Firft, That the natural rights of men,
even to perfonal liberty, are not absolutely inherent or unalienable ;

otherwise there could be no government. Secondly, That, if in-

dividual rights are alienable, fuch conceflions may be made to the

ftate of which we are members, as are either neceflary to its fub-

fiftence, or productive of its real and permanent utility. Thirdly,

That the majority, by which the ultimate decifions and final refults

of government are projected and ratified, cannot be the great ma-
jority in which thefe powers are invefted by Dr Price ; but muft be

confined to a majority of delegates ftill much inferior in number to

that by which they are chofen. Fourthly, That the rights of fuch

delegates are neither to be refumed nor limited, in an arbitrary

manner, by the conftituents, but muft of neceflity be extenfive and
permanent, to produce the order and welfare of the political fyftem.

Fifthly, That, in every legitimate government, there muft be an

incontrtillable or irrefiftible power; becaufe, without fuch a power,

the government muft either be fufpended or diflblved. The diffe-

rence, therefore, between defpotic and free governments, is not,

that fuch a power fubfifts in the former, but not in the latter; for

every government, in its ultimate determinations, muft bp eflen-

tially abfolute, and can fubfift no longer than its injunctions are

implicitly obeyed. But it feems, if fuch a power muft be ex-

erted by every government, our author can make no diftinc-

tion, whether it fhould be lodged in one or many hands, except
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that the tyranny is more infupportable when exerted by bodies of

men, than by one individual. The DoCtor, however, forgets, that

divided power can never aft with the fame force as when colleCted

in one hand. He forgets, that the ends of a fipgle tyrant may be

more eafily accompliflied than thofe of many ; becaufe a particu-

lar defpot will only purfue one end at a time ; whereas, amongft
many, the meafures of ftate mull perpetually be diftraCted, by the

multiplicity of views and interefts purfued by each individual, and
that, till thefe can be rendered compatible, the motions of govern-

ment towards any given point can never be uniform and regular

;

and, confequently, no tyranny can operate with the fame malignity

as when inverted in one perfon. Befides, when the affairs of go-

vernment are tranfaCted by delegates, thefe reprefentatives are con-

nected in their moft effential interefts with thofe by whom they

are conftituted, and fubjeCted to the fame laws which they them-
felves enaCt for others. Strange! that a defender of America
fhould forget this view of government ; but it was for the intereft of

his caufe rather to omit it here, that it might be afterwards refumcd
with greater advantage. If the conclufions now deduced fhould

appear extraordinary, or even harfh to thofe who now are fo cla-

morous, and would gladly feem fo diftraCtedly enamoured of liber-

ty, it is hoped they will meet with a more favourable reception

from every modeft inquirer, when he hears what may be farther

faid concerning the nature of a ftate, or a civil fociety. This is a

theme upon which our author has not beftowed one fingle reflection.

Yet he has not drawn any particular inference, in favour of the

Americans, from his principles of phyiical, moral, religious, or

civil liberty, which can be pronounced conclufive in the fmalleft

degree, till the idea of a civil fociety be afcertained, and its nature

underftood. For if, according to the principles which conftitute a

civil fociety, or what the ancients called Patria
y

it (hall be found,

that America and Great Britain are not different civil focieties,

but conftitute one and the fame ftate, it will be allowed, That no
ufurpation of fupremacy is obtruded upon them by aliens and
ftrangers : That the Britifh empire internally retains the power of

governing itfelf c by its own discretion, or by laws of its own ma-
4 king ; without being fubject to any foreign difcretion, or to the
* impofitions of any extraneous will or power :' That the Ame-
ricans, if not adtually, are virtually reprefented in the par-

liament of Great Britain : That no taxes are extorted from the

Americans without their own confent, by meafures more vio-

lent or unjuftifiable than thofe to which their fellow-fubjeCts in

Great Britain willingly and properly fubmit : That America has no
more title to refift the injunctions of the fupreme Iegiflature than

any county or borough in Great Britain ; and that the war proclaim-

ed againft the colonies by their mother-country is juft, expedient,

and political.

Amongft
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Amongft political writers, it feems to be too frequently taken for

granted, that the idea of a country is generally and thoroughly un-

derftood: Yet nothing is more certain, than' that few, extremely

few, give themfelves the trouble to afcertain what they mean by a

country, or from whence arife the prepofTeflions which, in virtuous

bofoms, are fo naturally, fo warmly excited by that tender and fa-

cred name. Afk the generality of mankind what they mean by a

country, and you will find, that, though the attachment which they

feel is immensely difproportioned to the caufe which they difcover,

yet their fpeculative notions of a country extend no farther than the

foil, the climate, and other fenfible phaenomena of the fame kind;

yet thefe external and mechanical prepoiTeilions, by a feeling heart,

and a cultivated underftanding, are efteemed the weakeft ties

which bind us to our country. For, as the Roman philofopher

tells us :

Cari funt parentes, cari liberie propinqui^ familiares : Sed omneh
omnium caritates patria una complexa eft : Pro qua quis bonus du-

bitet mortem oppeterey ft ei fit profuturus ?

c How dear to our fouls are our parents, how dear our children,
c our relations, our intimate acquaintance? yet all the tender fen-
c timents with which nature infpires us for each of thefe, are com-
c prehended and felt at once in the love of our country. Where,
c then, is the man of virtue who would fcruple to facrifice his life

* for the advantage of an objeft fo tender and important, if its in-
c tereft could be promoted by his fall V Cic. de officiis.

Thefe fublime fentiments are by no means the unintelligible rant,

the romantic whims of a philofophical vifionary. They are recog-

nized by every uncorrupted heart in every age. Can anyone,
therefore, imagine that a country is mereiy local, and comprehends
no more than the fenfible objefts contained within a certain limited

fpace ? The geographer and annalift may indeed delineate coun-

tries by the rivers, lakes, and mountains which diverfify the fur-

face of the globe •, but the moral agent confiders his country as the

fphere of aftion within which his molt important exertions are cir-

cumfcribed, and his nobleft affe&ions concentred. The biafesim-

prefied on his mind by nature and habit, in favour of particular

places, though, in fome degree, they may be felt and approved, are

languid and impotent, when compared with that more exalted ar-

dour, thofe fublimer and nobler emotions infpired by the fociety in

which he has been formed and educated. Local prepoiTeffions, in-

deed, are far from being ufelefs \ they are the original hints of nature

to awaken our tendernefs, that, by proper gradations, our afTedtions

may be expanded, and conducted to objefts more adequate to their

capacity, and more worthy of their dignity. But thefe ligatures

are neither fufficient to hold the parts of a political fyftem together,

nor to produce thofe ineffable agitations of foul which arife from the

different viciflitudes of a country. You afk me, then, What is a

country?
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country ? or how diftinguifhed from thofe fortuitous and tempo-
rary aifemblages of men, which the Englifh denominate Herds,

and the French Peuplade* ? For there muft undoubtedly be fome
principles of union, by which the one is di-verfified from the other.

It is plain, therefore, that there are fuch things as national charac-

ters. I do not atprefent enter into the difpute, Whether this general

fimilarity of temper and genius arifes from natural and mechanical,

or from nternal and moral caufes. If you wifh to carry this re-

fearch farther, ycu may confult L'Efprit des Loix, liv. 14. chap. 2.

and Mr David Humt iiffay on National Characters.

To explore the fources of thefe local diverfities, could have no
effeCt in elucidating the pnfent difputes. It fuffices, for my pur-

pofe, that the faCt is univerfafly admitted. We have therefore in-

veftigated one principle of union, by which civil focieties are pre-

ferred from capricious or arbitrary diflolution. Befides, all the

members of any ftate, each according to his different province, are

urged by necefmy, and influenced by education, to regard public

and private fecurity as productive one of the other, and to purfue

one common intereft, fometimes even at the expence of their own
perfonal advantage; becaufethefacrifices they make refult in the ge-

neral good, of which they, as individuals, conftitiient of the general

fyftem, may afterwards participate. By their foil, their climate,

their infular or continental fituation, they are directed what natu-

ral productions may be cultivated, or what exotics introduced with

fuccefs. Hence their employments, whether of fifhing, hunting,

£aftoral occupations, agriculture, or manufactures, are in a great

meafure common. By the character and genius of the neighbour-

ing ftates, by their own internal demands, and by their native ac-

tivity or indolence, their difpofition for peace or war, their diffe-

rent kinds of commerce, and their various negociations, are consi-

derably affeCted. Hence, their inclinations, their efforts, their

habits, are univerfally diffufed. Few of the pleafures or entertain-

ments of life are folitary. Relaxation is absolutely neceflary for

the prefervation of nature ; nothing is more contagious than the

tafte for amufement—Hence their feafons of repofe, and the diffe-

rent kinds of recreations which they purfue, are in a great meafure

uniform. When their intercourse, their laws, and their fenti-

ments, are confirmed by time and habit, while their duration has

been fuflicient to produce noble aCtions, or ftriking vicilTitudes re-

corded in hifto'ry or commemorated by public monuments, the

conduCt of their anceftors, theprepoflelTions and ufages tranfmitted

by precept and example, have the molt aftonifhing effeCt, in pro-

ducing and confolidating their union. To all thefe, if we add the

ties of blood and nature, the attachments of friendfhip, vicinity,

and acquaintance, the reciprocal obligations ariilng from an inter-

change of focial offices, the ideas of pleafure or advantage aflbciated

with places of common refort, we fhall find, that nature and pro-
- vidence
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vidence have amply provided for the union, and, consequently,

for the fubfiftence of ftates. But the mod efficacious principle, by

which the fubfiftence and integrity of a country can be preferved,

is the common belief of one religion, wife in its inftitutions, and

benevolent in its fpirit.

Thus I have enumerated the moft powerful and eflential caufes

which form and preferve a country. Other accidental circitm-

ftances may co-operate with no fmall degree of efficacy. As na-

ture, however, through all her works, delights in uniformity a-

midft variety, and in tempering them fo nicely that one may not

deftroy the other ; fo we find the fame univerfal law no lefs confpi-

cuous in her moral, than in her mechanical productions. Hence
it is, that the national character, and almoft every other principle

of union in ftates, admit of confiderable diverfities, which, in

general, are far from being fubverfive of the fyftems where they o-

perate, and, in particular cafes, may produce the moft falutary and
beneficent effects. Thus, befides the ftaple commodities of the na-

tion, particular diftricts may produce peculiar articles of traffic,

which enlarge the fphere, and diverfify the employments of com-
merce. Thus, even the collifions of religious feftaries, when the

principles of divifion are not eflential, and the ftruggles moderate,

may aflift in preferving the general warmth and fincerity of devo-

tion. Thus we may fee, that minute diverfities of characters, opi-

nions, and interefts, when limited with difcretion, and managed
with propriety, are never deftru&ive of a date, but may frequent-

ly prove falubrious, and beneficial in their confequences.

That you may not imagine thefe ideas of national union peculiar

to myfelf, I (hall quote you the fentiments of a philofopher, highly

refpeftable for his morals, in which my own will be found either

expreffed or implied.
* Of all human affections, the nobleft and moft becoming hu~

* man nature, is that of love to one's country. This, perhaps,
* will eafily be allowed by all men who have really a country, and
c are of the number of thofe who may be called a People, as en-
€ joying the happinefs of a real conftitution and polity, by which
* they are free and independent. There are very few fuch country-
c men or freemen fo degenerate, as directly to difcountenance or
4 condemn this paffion of love to their community and national
* brotherhood. Lhe indirect: manner of oppofing this principle is

* the moft ufual. We hear it commonly as a complaint, that there
c is little of this love extant in the world. From whence it is haftzly
c concluded, that there is little or nothing of friendly or focial affec-
c lion inherent in our nature, or proper to our fpecies. 'Tis how-
< ever apparent, that there is fcarce a creature of humankind who
c is not pofTefled, at leaft, with fome inferior degree <?r meaner fort
c of this natural affe&iou to a country.

C #Ti*
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€ 'Tis a wretched afpecT: of humanity which we figure to our-
c felves, when we would endeavour to refolve the very eflence and
* foundation of this generous paflion into a relation to mere clay
1 and dull, exclufively of any thing fenfible, intelligent, or moral.
€ 'Tis, I mult own, on certain relations, or refpe&ive proportions,
* that all natural affeclion does in fome meafure depend. And, in

* this view, it cannot, I confefs, be denied, that we have each of
* us a certain relation to the mere earth itfelf, the very mould or
* furface of that planet, in which, with other animals of various
' forts, we (poor reptiles) were alfo bred and nourimed. But, had
* it happened to one of us Britifhmen to have been horn at fea,
4 Could we not therefore properly be called Britifhmen ? Could we
* be allowed countrymen of no fort, as having no diftin£t relation to

* any certain foil or region ; no original neighbourhood but with the
( watery inhabitants and fea-monfters ? Surely, if we were of law-
' ful parents, lawfully employed, and under the protection of law ;

* wherever they might be then detained, to whatever colonies fent,

c or whitherfoever driven by any accident, or in expeditions or ad-
4 ventures in the public fervice, or that of mankind, we fhould dill

* find we had a home, and country, ready to lay claim to us. We
* Ihould be obliged ftill to confider ourfelves as fellow-citizens, and
* might be allowed to love our country or nation as honeftly and
€ heartily as the mod inland inhabitant or native of the foil. Our
* political and focial capacity would undoubtedly come in view,
* and be acknowledged full as natural and eflential in our fpecies,

* as the parental and filial kind, which gives rife to what we pecu-
c liarly call Natural AfFedtion. Or, fuppofing that both our birth

* and parents had been unknown, and that, in this refpeft, we
< were in a manner younger brothers in fociety to the reft of mari-
* kind; yet, from our nature and education, we fhould furely e-

* fpoufe fome country or other, and, joyfully embracing the pro-
* te&ion of magiflracy, fhould of neceflity, and by force of nature,
* join ourfelves to the general focietyof mankind, and thofe, in par-
* ticular, with whom we have entered into a nearer communication
c of benefits, and clofer fympathy of affe&ions. It may, therefore,
c be efteemed no better than a mean fubterfuge of narrow minds,
€ to aflign this natural paflion for fociety and a country to fuch a
€ relation as that of a mere fungus^ or common excrefcence, to its

€ parent-mould, or nurfing dunghill.' Shaftesb. Charaft. vol. 3.

Thus, having treated, with as much minutenefs and precifion,

concerning the general principles of government, and the nature

of civil fociety, as appeared neceflary for my purpofe, before I come
to grapple more clofely with the Doctor, permit me to make a few
general obfervations with refpecl: to Great Britain and America.

AnAjJirfty I would gladly know, what nation beneath the canopy of

heaven retains more confpicuous features of its defcent, more ob-

vious and durable marks of its origin, than America ? Have they

not
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not preferved the manners and cuftoms of Britain, even to its pro-

vincial diale£ts ? Should an American crofs the Atlantic, and land

any where upon the continent of Europe, Would he not, unlefs he

chofe to correft the miftake, be univerfally taken for an Englifh-

man? And, on the contrary, {hould an Engliihman travef into

thofe parts, where the Americans are better known than the Bri-

tains, Would he be diftinguifhed from an American? Inconfide-

rable differences there may be, in their complexions and manners,

but lefs obfervable than thofe by which people of the fame country,

in different diftridts, are decerned one from another. Do not moft

of the Americans, who boaft an oftenfible origin, (for fome have

more than ordinary reafons to avoid the ftudy of heraldry), acknow-
ledge, with pleafure and exultation, their defcent from Great Bri-

tain ? Are not their internal police, and their laws in general, as

conformable to thofe of Great Britain as their fituation and cireum-

ftances wili admit ? Were not the powers given to their affemblies

and councils intended merely to redrefs fuch inconveniences, and
to anfwer fuch exigences, as the parliament of Great Britain, by
reafon of its diftance, couid not fupply ? Was not the power of ne-

gation, depofited in the hands of their native legiflature, an obvious

and indelible acknowledgment of its fupremacy ? Have not other

pofitive a£h of the fame legiflature been received in America, with
that general acquiefcence which, in every political fyftefn, is, and
inuft be, interpreted as a legal and plenary content ? Are not their

commercial interefts intimately, I had almofT: faid infeparably, u-
nited with thofe of Great Britain ? Is there any other ftafe in Eu-
rope in which they can repofe the fame degree of confidence, and
with which they can form the fame coalefcence in trade ? Is there

any other European nation with which they can be fo unanimous
in their political principles, even when the differences which now
fubfift between Britain and America are admitted in their full ex-

tent? Are not their progenitors, their friends, their acquaintances,

ftill in Great Britain ? Are not the general principles of religious

eftablifhment the fame in both, though the clerical fubordination

and epifcopal hierarchy, by law eftablifhed in England, have net

yet been extended to America ? In a word, if the pamphlets which
continually iffue from their preiTes, if the addrefles and petitions of

their congrefles, whether provincial or continental, may be regar-

ded as the authenticated fenie of the people, Do they not loudly

and repeatedly acknowledge themfelves our fellow-fubje£is, our
brethren, our countrymen ? We grant that fuch acknowledgments
are no more than the Occafioiial and temporary ^li&ates offer

intereft. But, whatever figns of intention may be admitted in pri-

vate contracts or domeftic coalitions, language will eve* be the tole

interpreter, as it is the only pofiible medium of political negotia-

tions. By language, therefore, the parties engaging will evei oe

reckoned ftri&ly and implicitly bound, if treaties impreffed with
the
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the public fan£Hon imply any obligation at all. Political relations

are more permanent, and lefs fluctuating, than thofe of nature it-

felf. The Americans, therefore, cannot be our brethren, our fel-

low- fubjefts, our countrymen, only when their purfes or perfons

are in danger. Thefe relations are either absolutely chimerical, or

muft continue to fubfift when their circumftances are profperous

and fecure. Will any man pretend to affirm, that, when the union
•was formed between Scotland and England, the fame fimilarity of

genius and character, the fame coincidence of views and interefts,

the fame conformity of taftes and fentiments, the fame analogy of

cuftoms and inftitutions, the fame unanimity in religious principles,

could be invefligated between thefe two hoftile nations ? Yet our

pacific and benevolent anceflors imagined that fuch a coalefcence

might be attended with important and reciprocal advantages. They
flattered themfelves, that ungrateful names, and invidious diftin&ions,

might be effaced or obliterated, by the endearments and accommo-
dations of mutual intercourfe. They were tranfported with the

pleafant anticipation, that, in procefs of time, the people, like

their ifland, might become one, and every native, inftead of recog-

nizing any particular diftri£t, might claim the whole of Britain as

his country. Nor was this plan chimerical or impracticable : For,

though the diverfities which characterized the Scots and Englifli

were, at that time, more ccnfpicuous, and lefs reconcilcable, than

thofe which now diftinguifh America from Britain, yet, as thofe

differences were rather the effects of contingency than of nature, it

was prefumeable that they might at Jaft be forgotten. Scotland,

though funk from the glory, the dignity, the influence of an inde-

pendent kingdom, to the impotence and obfcurity of a defpicable

province, might at lalt have acquiefced in her abje£t deftiny, and
tamely fubmitted to oppreffion, when inflicted without the intole-

rable aggravation of infult. But how could humanity, politenefs,

or decency, be expe£ted from a* nation inebriated with glory and

fuccefs, which it neither had qualifications to deferve, nor wifdom

to enjoy with moderation ? How could it be expected that they

would exert virtues and decorums towards others, which were un-

known amongft themfelves ? Their names, indeed, have been a-

dapted and naturalized from foreign languages, and Englifh lexico-

graphers have endeavoured to explain them. But, as it was impof-

lible for thefe authors to infpire the fentiments which the words

-were intended to fignify, they could only teach their countrymen

to aflbciate oae articulate fourd with another. When a treaty of

union had been folemnly ratified by the fupreme councils of both

nations, it was natural to believe, that the motives from which

their mutual conceflions proceeded, fhould have influenced the minds

of the people to confirm, by internal amity, the conj un&iori which

civil utility had begun. If the Scots had it in their power, in a

ft&te of reparation, either to be troublcfome enemies, or ufeful

neighbours j
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neighbours ; upon thefe principles, they became obje&s of confe-

deration to the Englifh. Had that country pofleffed the magnani-
mity, the generous enlargement of foul, which, without ever ex-

hibiting it conftantly, arrogates the weakneffes and infirmities of a
lifter kingdom, inftead of provoking infult, fhould have claimed
humanity and protection. Which of thefe condufts the Englifh

have purfued, let heaven and earth be judges. In the mean time,

it mult be confefled, that the leaft important of thofe circumftances,

by which they were originally difunited, was infinitely more effi-

cacious in continuing and increasing political divifion, than mere
local diftance, which is the only characterise upon which our op-

ponents fix, as the permanent and capital diftin£tion between Great
Britain and America. Had we indeed been feparated from them
by vaft tra£ts of land, and by numerous interpofing nations, the di-

ftance might then have been an obje£t formidable to us, and the

proximity of America to other ftates might have induced them to

form alliances with fuch people as were more acceflible than we.
But, whilft we are only intercepted by a fafe and navigable ocean,

the diftance, to every political purpofe, is in a great meafure anni-

hilated ; and its inconveniences may be entirely removed, by the

internal expedient of councils and aflemblies, without being pro-

ductive of national feceffion. If thefe pofitions are, as they muft
be, allowed by our antagonifts, will they not refledt, with fhame
and confufion of face, upon the impudence and fophiftry of their

declamations, when they infift, that mere contiguity, or diftance

of place, can have any elTential influence, either in conftituting

or dividing a country ? But we come now more particularly to ex-

amine the force of the Doctor's arguments.

Sect. II. Thus far we have attended to the Do£tor's definition

of liberty alone, and found it incompatible with the nature of go-

vernment. It is therefore with good reafon that we have recourfe

to the ideas of an author, more enlightened in the theory of human
naturfe, and, confequently, better acquainted with the principles of

government than his Reverence, though he fubjoins D. D. F. R. S.

to his name. The perfon I mean is, the Baron de Montefquieu,

from whofe excellent diflertation on the Spirit of Laws, liv. xi.

chap. iii. and iv. I muft beg leave to prelent you with the follow-

ing profound and rational account of liberty in his own words.

f Chap. III. Ce que c'eft que la Liberie.

€ II eft vrai que dans les democraties le peuple paroit faire ce

qu'il veut : Mais la liberte politique ne conlilte point a faire ce

que Ton veut. Dans un etat, e'eft-a-dire, dans un fociete ou il y
des loix, la liberte ne peut confifter qu'a pouvoir faire ce que

f Yon
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c Ton doit vouloir, et a n'etre point contraint de faire ce que Ton
c ne doit pas vouloir.

( II faut fe mettre dans l'efprit ce que c'eft que l'independance,
4 et ce que c'eft que la liberie. La liberte eft le droit de faire tout
€ ce que les loix permittent ; et (i un citoyen pouvoit faire ce
* qu'elles defendent, il n'auroit plus de liberie, parce que les autres
c auroient tout de meme ce pouvoir.

c Chap. IV. Continuation du meme Sujet.

c La democratic et l'ariftocratie ne font point des etats libres par
* leur nature. La liberte politique ne fe trouve que dans les goti-
€ vernmens moderes ; rnais elle n'eft pas toujours dans les etats

* moderes. Elle n'y eft que lorfqu'on n'abufe pas du pouvoir

:

c Mais c'eft une experience eterneile que tout homme qui a du pou-
* voir eft porte a en abufer ; il va jufqu'a ce qu'il trouve - des li-

c mites. Qui le diroit ! la vertu meme a befoin de limites.

« Pour qu'on ne puifle abufer du pouvoir, il faut que par la dif-

* pofition des chofes le pouvoir arretele pouvoir. Une conftitution
€ peut etre telle que perionne ne fera contraint de faire les chofes

* auxquelles la loix ne l'oblige pas, et a ne point faire elies que la

* loi lui permet.'

Thus tranflated. i It is true, that, in a democracy, the people
c feem to aft agreeably to their will : But political liberty does not
€ confift in being able to do what we will. In a ftate, that is to fay,

* in a fociety where there are laws, liberty can only confift in be-
c ing able to do what one's will ought to determine, and in not be-
c ing conftrained to do what one's will ought not to determine.

* It is neceflary to imprefs on our minds what is independence,
* and what liberty. Liberty is the right of doing every thing which
* the law permits : And if a citizen had it in his power to do what
* it forbids, he would poflefs liberty no more; becaufe all the reft

* of his fellow-citizens would be equally intitled to the fame pri->

* vilege.

c Democratic and ariftocratic governments are not free by their
c own nature. Political liberty is not to be found but in govern-
* ments where thefe are judicioufly blended and tempered : But it

c fubfifts not always even in ftates which are ruled with moderation.
€ In fuch it is no longer recognized than whilft men abftain from
€ the abufe of power : But it is a diftate of eternal experience, that

* every man poffefled of power has a propenfity to abufe it ; he pro-
€ ceeds ftill farther and farther, till he perceives the limits of his
€ career. Who would imagine it! virtue itfelf is under a neceffity

* of being limited.

' That
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c That no perfon may be able to abufe his power, it is neceffary
c that, by the arrangement of the conftitution, one power fliould
€ be a check upon another. A conftitution, may be filch, that no
€ perfon (hall be conftrained to do any thing to which the law does
1 not oblige him ; and, at the fame time, he may be hindered from
* doing thofe things which the law permits.'

It feems, then, that the definitions of liberty formerly received,

are not fo exceptionable as Dr Price may think them. Nay, it ap-

pears to me indifputable, that, though all the particular, occafional,

and temporary volitions of all the individuals which compofe a ftate

could be collected and digefted, yet, till they are promulgated by
public authority, till the) are armed with proper fanftions, and im-
prefled with genuine fignatures of authenticity, they have neither

right nor force to command obedience. But when the voli-

tions of any majority, properly conftituted, are publifhed, and con-

firmed by legislative authority, from that period they beeome laws.

Independent of focial obligations, every man is at liberty to regu-

late his perfonal affairs, by the determination of his own will, in

the laft refort. Thefe volitions are laws to him ; but can be fuch to

no one elfe. Multiply coincident volitions to any number you
pleafe, they may become motives to induce our compliance, but

never ftatutes to compel our obedience, till publiftxed and autho-

rifed by that legiflature to which we belong. A free government,

therefore, (whatever our author, or others, intoxicated with fan-

cyful ideas of liberty beyond the power of hellebore, may perfuade

themfelves), is a government of laws, not of men. Thefe laws

may be fufpended or reverfed by the fame power which gave them
exiftence and fanction ; but this power can never be in the majori-

ty of any people, whilft that fubordination of talents and employ-

ments, originally conftituted by nature, fubfifts. A pure demo-
cracy, therefore, where all are equally invefted with fupreme au-

thority, and all equally fubjedled to controul, being an oeconomy
fubverfive of itfelf, and incompatible with the circumftances of hu-

man nature, is abfurd and impoffible. It is not number or fitua-

tion alone which creates the difficulty of collecting and balancing

the fuffrages of a people ; it is the abfolute incapacity of the many,
in every ftate, to give their voices upon queftions in which their

fpirits have neither been illuminated by nature, nor can be in-

ftru&ed by art. I do not affirm that nature and fortune have al-

ways afted in concert, even in a point fo tender and important as

this. We have learned by frequent and mournful experience, that

the molt eminent talents, the moft extenfive powers, precluded from
the means of culture in their progrefs, and of operation in their

maturity, have been deftined to languifh in the deep and perpetual

obfcurity of private life.

Perhaps
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Perhaps In this neglected fpot is laid

Some heart once pregnant with celeftial fire

;

Hands, that the rod of empire might have fway'dc,

Or wakM to extafy the living lyre.

But Knowledge to their eyes her ample page,

Rich with the fpoils of Time, did ne'er unroll ;

Chill Penury reprefs'd their noble rage,

And froze the genial current of the foul.

Full many a gem of pureft ray ferene,

The dark unfathom'd caves of Ocean bear -j

Full many a flow'r is born to blufh unfeen,

And wafte its fweetnefs on the defart air.

Grays Elegy In a Country Church -yard.

But, though we lament cataftrophies of this kind, when they are

jdifcovered, we cannot admit that their number bears any propor-

tion to a majority, nor allow fuch facts, however deplorable, to

have any influence in eftimating the powers of the multitude in any
ftate. It remains, therefore, an indubitable maxim, that the un-

cultivated vulgar, whofe original powers, and mechanical employ-

ments, render them as little fufceptible of political ideas and fpecu-

!lations, as of mathematics, or any other abftract fcience, can have no
power, and, from what has been formerly faid, can have no inherent

right, either to will or judge for the ftate, but by delegation ; and
fome of them only poflefs that right in confequence of the inexpe-

diency which is ever found in detecting their want of qualities, by
.which alone it can be claimed.

Power, then, though conftituted for the public good, though no
more than the powers of the many collectively exerted, and pro-

perly directed to public order and happinefs, as its ultimate end,

can never be the creature of the people in general : For no being,

* or aggregate of beings, can poflibly beftow or transfer what they

. do not poflefs. If, then, perfonal liberty be to act according to the de-

terminations of a man's own will, and political freedom a cond uct, not

• infpired by thefe determinations as they really are, but as they ought

to be ; it follows, that perfonal and civil liberty may take different

directions, and that licentioufnefs, being a violation offered by

perfonal freedom to civil liberty, is therefore liberty in excels. But
would Dr Price, in reality, perfuade us, that power is the creature

, of the people? I thought Chriftianity had inftructed us better. I

thought it taught us to derive the origin of legiflative authority from

God alone, as its genuine and primaeval fource, and that power is

no lefs a truft depofited by God in the hands of the people for their

own happinefs, than by the people in the hands of their delegates.

This truth, indeed, will appear demonftrably evident to every one,

who
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who admits the existence and fuperintendency of an infinitely good*

wife, and powerful Being; for fuch an adminiftration mud either

remain inflexibly neuter, in all the viciSfitudes of human affairs, or

be peculiarly concerned in the conduct of dates and empires. If

this is true, the people are more Strictly accountable to God for their

choice, allowing them to be capable of chufing from rational mo-
tives, than their delegates can pcfhbly be to them for the fnoft fla-

grant acts of' mal -adminiftration. From hence it is evident, that

whoever rebels againft the legitimate ordinations of civil govern-

ment, rebels againft God himfelf : Nor would the fame execrable

impiety forbear to violate the order of eternal and univerfal monar-
chy, if not restrained by the impoffibility of fuccefs, and the horror

of puni{hment. Evident as thefe principles may be, from the na-

ture of God, and' the constitution of man, they derive additional

force and luftre from the Christian difpenfation. To one who be-

lieves the authenticity of revealed religion, the cjueStion is irrever-

sibly decided by the annunciations of eternal and immutable veracity.

For tho' the Scriptures do not inform us, that the perfons and minds
of men can be abfolutely appropriated by any individual of the fpecies,

tho' they by no means authorife the tyrant in a£is of cruelty ani
defpotifm ; though they never taught, that kingdoms, like goods and
chatties, were transferable, by hereditary right, from generation to

generation
; yet they folemnly and indifpenhbly enjoin us, to obey

the lawful mandates of powers lawfully constituted. They aSTure

us, not only that government in general, but that particular forms
and offices of government, are ordained by God.

4 Let every foul be Subject unto the higher powers. For there is

* no power but of God : The powers that be are ordained of God.
€ —Whofoever, therefore, refiftetb the power, rehStcth the ordinance
% of God: And they that reiiit Shall receive to themfeives damna-
* tion.—For rulers are not a terror to good works, but to the evil.

' Wilt thou then be afraid of the power ? Do that which is good,

* and thou Shalt have praiie of the fame. For he is the miniiter of
* God to thee for good. But if thou do that which is evil, be a-
% fraid ; for he beareth not the fword in vain : For he is the mink*
* Ster of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him that doth evil.

f Wherefore ye mult needs be fubject, not only for wrath, but alio

c for conscience fake.-—For, for this caufe pay ye tribute alio; for they
* are God's ministers, attending continually upon this very thing.

< —Render, therefore, to all their dues; 1 ribute to whom tribute

* is due, cuitom to whom cutlom, fear to whoa; fear, honour ta

* whom honourV Rom. 13. verfes 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6« 7.

If, then, there be no power but of God-, if the powers that be

are ordained of him, How is power the creature of trie people?

How does it originate with them ? And how are they entruited with

its fupreme dire6tion ? It is owned, that God may make the

people his instruments in the distribution of power -

}
but it is nei-

ft &ef
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ther originally created, nor ultimately directed by their choice, no
more than the channels through which a fountain flows can he
called its fource. They are indeed vehicles of paflTage, and lines of
dire&ion, but have no influence in producing the waters which
they convey, and are no more than merely inftrumental in facili-

tating the bias which the ftream purfues.

It will not be eafy to judge, whether an ingenuous mind feels

greater fhame or forrow, when under the neceflity of confronting a

Chriftian and a clergyman with a portion of fcripture fo clearly fub-

verfive of his political axiom. If he knew no better, Why did he
betray his ignorance ? If he was apprized of this paiTage, and its

meaning, Why does he not renounce his character and function ?.

He tells us, that the diftinftion between licentioufnefs and defpo-

tifm, is no more than this, that, in one cafe, the perfons and pro-

perties of men are in danger from an arbitrary tyrant, and, in the

other, from a lawlefs mob. One fhould have imagined, that the

Do£tor might have treated the people with more profound refpett

than to cali them a Mob. Rouflfeau fhould have taught him better

manners. That eloquent, but Angular author, feems to insinuate,

that it is impious to inflicT: the appellation of a mob upon any col-

lection of human beings, without renewing of what materials it i§

compofed.

If the gentlemen who talk fo highly of a majority, and fo con-

temptibly of a mob, would be confiftent with themfelves, they

ought certainly to follow PiouiTeau's advice. To me there- appears

no difference, previous to every political convention, whether tacit;

or exprefled, between what, at onetime, they call a People, and at

another, a Law/efs Mob* In effe£t, that very multiforrn idol,

which, in one form or arrangement, they devoutly adore, is the

bellua multorum capitum, which, in another, they feem to hate or

dei'pife Yet here it is, according to Dr Price, that political om-
nipotence muft be lodged, if there be fuch an uncontrollable power
in government. Hail then ! hail then ! thrice hail, Almighty
Mob ! I imbibe thy fury ; I feel thy impetuofity ; I reverence thy

hoarfe and various clamour. But, amidft the diverfity and inctm-

fiftency of thy decrees, Which muft I obey ? Whither fhail my ef-

forts be directed? What revolution is it thy auguft pleafure to ac-

complifh ? Mull thy magiftrates and enemies be butchered ? Muft
courts of juft'ce oe reduced to 2fhes ? Muft palaces and temples be

plundered and demolifhed ? Thefe are the general occupations of

the mob, and this the glorious animation which prevails amongft
them. If Dr Price feels fo much charity, if he is fo favourably pre-

occupied for a fpirit of rapine and carnage, he cannot give a more
ftriking teftimony of his partiality to that humour, than by offering

his perion as the willing fubjeft of its operation.

Nor is it o manifeft as he feems to imagine, that defpotifm is

more dangerous than licentioufnefs. It muft be confefled, that ar-

bitrary
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bitrary government, when artfully managed, long protracted, and
armed with terror, produces habits of fervility in the people, from
which it may be difficult, or perhaps impoffible, to recover them. But
thefe are accidental, not natural evils. They may be prevented in

their formation, or checked in their career. All extremes, how*
ever, have a dire£t tendency each to its oppofite. Defpotifm or

licentioufnefs naturally refolve into anarchy, and the general refult

of anarchy is defpotifm. For, in fuch a lituation, the individuals

deprived of common protection, and ftimulated to madnefs or de-

fpair, by the intollerable evils which they mutually fuffer and in-

flict, have neither capacity and deliberation to felecl; the bed form
of government, nor to arrange themfelves in that order which fuch

a conftitution requires. In thefe circumftances, the readied means
of redrefs, the fimpleft political coalition, appears the mod eligible

5

for its immediate advantages are felt, its remoter confequences

fcarcely forefeen. Thus, with blind precipitation, they plunge in-

to the gulf of fervility and arbitrary power. You cannot fail to

fubfcribe, with all your confenting foul, the panegyric of liberty

with which our author concludes his fecond fe£tion. But you will

likewife reflecT, that he might have faved himfelf the trouble, as

the talk has been often performed with nobler enthufiafm, and more
diftinguifhed abilities, than he has difcovered.

Sect. III. Our fage author, after having taught us, that liber-

ty is, in all tafes, infeparable from actual volition, and placed the

dernier refort of government in thofe v;ho are incapable to govern,

proceeds, with equal wifdom and impartiality, upon the principles

of liberty which he had formerly edablifhed,' * to examine the au-
* thority of one country over another.'

Amonglt dates, originally difunited and independent, which, in

the revolutions of human affairs, have been fubjected one to

another, by fuperior force, or other contingences, his realbning

will frequently be found conclufive. But, when the characters, in-

tereds, and circumdances of men, however locally didant, con-
fpire to form one civil fociety, or even render it more eligible to

all concerned, that they fhould be thus embodied, rather than to-

tally disjoined, the Doctor's arguments entirely lofe their force,

and, by their mifapplication, become pernicious and fophidical.

Yet, as fome of them may be fpecious and popular, they may claim

a degree of attention, which, by their intrinlic force, as adapted to

the date of affairs between Britain and America, they never could
deferve.

It feems, then, according to the Doctor, that the only bond of

civil union, is a jud and adequate representation. By a jud repre-

fentation, he mud underdand fuch a one as is condituted by popular
election ; other wife his infeparable conjunction between liberty and
volition mud be violated. By an adequate representation, he mud

mean
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mean fuch a one as
} in its number and qualifications, I* propor-

tioned to the importance and extent of the bodies which it reprq-

fents. But, in Great Britain, and perhaps in every free ftate, not
above one-third of the people are reprefented, by delegates of their

own election. The immediate conftituents of tbefe delegates, ac-

cording to our author's notions of liberty, are free, becaufe the re-

prefentative chofen by them is the real or fuppofed organ of their

volitions. But in every inftance, however minute, where the re-

prefentative deviates from the will of his electors, the phyfical or

perfonal freedom, even of the constituents themfelves, is deftroyed;.

and the enjoyment of what he calls political liberty, can no more
be a compensation to individuals for the lofs of perfonal freedom *

than favours conferred by one ftate upon another can be thought
£n adequate recompence for the lofs of political liberty.

In every particular cafe, therefore, the freedjom of individual con-

ftituents is as unalienable by them, as political freedom, in general,

emergences, by the ftate. No man, then, is bound to receive the

refirlts of deliberation, authenticated by reprefentatives which he
himfelf has chofen, as obligatory laws, unlefs they coincide with

his own particular volitions ; and, confequently, no legislation by
reprefentatives can have any force to extort the obedience, even of

its own conftituents, except when it is the vehicle of all the vari-

ous, occafional, and temporary volitions, which are formed at the

fame time by every individual, from whofe choice it derives its au-

thority and ian£tion. But, if the freedom of thofe who conftitute

fuch a reprefentation, be a thing fo fubtile and precarious, what
muft we think of theirs who have no voice in electing a reprefenta-

tive ; fince neither the men employed in government, nor the mea-
fures purfued by it, have the fanftion of their choice, How, upon
our author's principles, can they be free ? Yet furely he muft ad-

mit, that, when the Britilh conftitution was in its purity, thofe who
were entitled to give their fuffrages for members of parliament, did

not amount to above one-third of the people ; the other two, there-

fore, muft be Haves. For it has been formerly remarked, and muft
again be repeated, that local diftance or contiguity is nothing to the

queftion.

Unlefs, then, it be found, that the political compact equally

fubfifts through all ranks of the ftate, and that, by its means, thofe

•who are not actually, muft be virtually reprefented, What diffe-

rence can it make, whether the people inhabit a region divided by
fenfible boundaries, or quite uniform -

9 whether, they inhabit a re-

gion known by the fame or different names ? If the a£tual and per-

fonal choice of the people be the only criterion between liberty andi

fervitude, thofe who are not permitted to interfere in fuch elec-

tions muft be flaves, to whatever country they belong, and under

whatever conftitution they live. Perhaps our fanguine votaries of

boundiefs liberty, may think the fenfe of the people fufliciently ex*

preffed
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preffed by the fhouts that tear the concave, and the caps that in*

tjercept the light of heaven, during the ferment of electioneering.

But one may venture to pronounee, that a proper quantity of wine,

punch, or ftrong bear, liberally diftributed, will engage this vene-

rable majority to exclaim, with the higheft patriotic enthufiafm,

Beelzebub for ever, huzza ! Nor is this the character of any particular

multitude, in any particular period or fituation \ for every mob, at

every time, and in every place, is the fame.

Still the Doctor's observations prefupppfe the abfolute dominion

of one ftate over another, not the legitimate rule which a mother*

country exercifes over her colonies. Nothing, indeed, can be more
analogous to the natural relation between a parent and a child, than

the political relation between a country and its colonies. To the latter,

from their infancy to their maturity, through every period of their

progrefs, the tuition, the protedtion, the beneficence of the former

is neceffary. And as, during the minority of children, parents

have a right to the produft of their labours, which, however, de-

creafes, as the offspring rifes to the capacity of independence, and
the powers of felf-government : Thus a parent-ftate has a right to

dernarid from, its colonies all the returns which they can properly

make, for her maternal care and liberality, till the fajme cnifis of

their political exiftence arrive.

When the Dottor obferves, that the flavery of one ftate fubje&ed

to another is worfe, on feveral accounts, than any flavery of private

men to one another, or of kingdoms to defpots within themfelves,

he feems to have rpiftaken the policy of ftates inured to eonqueft

and domination. They know better things than to govern their

fubje£ts, or, if you pleafe, their vaflals, by the fame legiflature

with themfelves. No ; they rule them with delegated fway. They
prudently depofit the power in one hand, that its force. may be ex-

erted in one direction, and produce the accomplilhmentof one end.

Did the Roman people govern their diftant provinces by the fame
fena,te, the fame confuls, the fame tribunes, to whom, the admini-

ftration of the city was entrufted ? On the contrary, they fent go-

vernors, who were accountable to them for tyrannical exactions, or

other mifdemeanors of which they might be culpable. Thus, 4 the
c infamy was not (hared by a number/ but fell with all its weight
epon one devoted head.

It were to b~ wifhed, for the honour of human nature, that the

fellow. feeelings, fuppofed by our author to fubfifl between private

men and their flaves, were more conspicuous and beneficent in its

effe&s. But, furely, thefe fympathetic ideas were not deduced
from the conduct of American planters towards their- negroes.

Thefe humane matters continually exhibit, to the view of God
and man, fuch fpe&acleaof pain and horror as are iuffkient to dif-*

folve heaven in tears, and fill earth- with amazejnent. Yet, not

contented with exeijcifmg.ali the powers .of. inventive- ci-uelty upon
the
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the living and paflive fubje&s of their malice and caprice, they &~

pologize for fuch a£ts of atrocity as the devil himfelf might blufh

to acknowledge, by affirming, that, without fuch difcipline, obe-

dience cannot be extorted. God of Juftice ! Father of Mercy ! How
lonjr (hall thy flumbering vengeance permit fuch daring crimes to

pafs with impunity ! Thefe are the fellow-feelings for their flaves,

which our idolators of liberty beyond the Atlantic at prefent

exert, and have all along exerted. Yet who more clamorous againfl:

the fhadow of oppreflion, when prefented in diftant profpeft, by

the terrors of a heated imagination, than they ?

It is pretended, that laws have been enabled in America, and
tranfmitted to the Britifh parliament, for preventing this execrable

traffic, which were rejected in favour of a commerce fo lucrative.

But, had thefe philanthropic laws been infpired or dictated by

the fpirit of the people, what power in earth or hell could force

them to purchafe thole miferable wretches, when imported? The
humanity of England has long been highly praifed and pioufly be-

lieved, becaufe the immediate view of mournful objects infpires

them with a momentary and mechanical pity. But who, that un-

derftancis human nature, can perfuade himfelf that thefe generous

difpofitions, thefe tender expanfions of the foul, are founded upon
principle and habit in a nation, where a trade fo execrable in itfelf,

and fo diftionourable to nature, is pra&ifed, not only with impu-

nity, but with approbation ?

•Quid non mortalia pi&ora cogis

Auri facra fames Vi rg.

If you think my expreffions of abhorrence too fanguine, let me
advife you to confult the .Hijioire Philofophique et Politique des E*

tablifjements et du Commerce des Europeens dans les deux Indies ;

livre onzieme. The paliage, though dictated by the profoundeft

wifdom, and animated by the moil refined humanity, is too long

to be recited. 9
The Dcftor imagines, € that an internal defpotifm may be qua-

c lifted and limited; but the defpotifm of one ftate over another has
f no meafure in the exercife of power, but its discretion.' There

are, however, limits to its vengeance and rapacity, infinitely more
powerful than thoie of arbitrary will. There is a magic in the

voice of intereft, which procures it univerfal audience and refpett.

It would be not only tyranny but madnefs, fhould the rapacity of a

ftate drain the fources from whence alone it can expett the moft

copious and perennial fupplies. It would be blind and implacable

fury, even in beings gratuitoully wicked, which is not the character

of human nature, to exhauft their rage in one effort, which, by-

gradual exertion, might be indefinite y varied and protracted. No
ftate, therefore, however enamoured of wealth or power, will, by

one
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one gluttinous repair., devour all the means of future gratifiea*

fion. But, in hiftory, few examples will be found of one itate go-

verning another, except by deputation.

What he obferves, concerning the difficulty with which one ftate

is emancipated from the tyranny of another, is, in fome meafure,

yet not abfolutely nor univerfally juft. It may frequently be more
eafy to diftract the views, and embroil the intereits of many tyrants,

than to cut off one ; though a fingle blow, when it can reach him,

may prove decinveof his fate. Beiides, all power is limited by itfelf.

Governments,' infatiabie of authority and opulence, awake the jea-

loufy, refentment, and envy of circumjacent kingdoms ; and only

rife upon the ruins of their neighbours, to accelerate the date, and

augment the weight and lumber of their own. But the internal

maladies, produced by fuperfluity and crudity of nutriment, are (till

more dangerous and fatal. Overgrown Hates, like overgrown bodies,

as they increafe in corpulency and groffneis, become more and more
obnoxious to perdition, as well by furfeks as by other acute difeafes,

2nd grow more cadaverous and abominable, as their appetites are

voracious, or their aliment exceffive. When, therefore, the luft

of conqueft or of rule prevails in any ftate, no more than common
penetration is neceffary to forefee its impending difToiuuon.

We are next told, c That no diftant country can govern another
c without a military force :' And, to illuftrate this maxim, a Jong

train of fuppofitions are introduced, all of which might be realized,

and fome allowed to be real grievances, if Great Britain and Ame-
rica were proved to be different dates ; but, till this be effecluitjd

by more cogent arguments than the Doctor has yet offered, not

one of the fuppolitions, fo artfully tagged together, can imply the

remoteft tendency to ufurpation in the Britifh legiikiure.

Let us, in our turn, fupppofe, That, in any diitant province of

the fame country, for the immediate redrefs of particular exigen-

ces, by the tendernefs of the legiflature, inferior powers were con-

ilituted, with confpicuous and permanent rnpreflions of fubordi-

nation to its own. Suppofe that fubordination, for a ieries of years,

admitted, and recognized as legal. Suppofe this province, by its

Ctuation in the frontiers of the kingdom, and by the real or ima-

ginary value of the commodities which it produces, continually ex-

pofed to hoftile incurfions and depredations. Suppofe the nation

to which it belongs, on that account, reduced to the difagreeable

alternative, either of refigning it to her enemies and its own, or of

fupporting its independence and her own right, at the cx^ence of

mighcy armaments and ineftimable tredfures. Suppofe, oy thefe

iiuerpofitions, the province mould become populous and wealthy.

Suppofe it mould then refufe every acknowledgment to its benfac-

treis for former favours, and even pretend, that the advantages a-

rinng from mutual mtercourfe were, an ample compenfation. Sup-
pofe the country fhould then exert its right of fupreme controul,

but
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but afterwards be feduced by the clamours of inteftine fa&ion, or
the remonftrances of the feditious province, to fufpend the efforts

of her authority, and only demand a fmall tax upon certain com-
modities imported, as a recent and manifeft acknowledgment of
her fovereign power. Suppofe, likewife, that thefe goods, in the
ordinary courfe of trade, werefent; but, before they could be
landed, the inhabitants affembled in a tumultuous n>anner, and in

a fury, compared with which the ordinary exhibitions of riot and
felony might be termed peace and order, not only ihfulted the go-

vernment, but violated the property of a commercial company, by
deftroying the merchandize: Was it not high time for fuch & coun-
try to vindicate its profaned authority ? Could it be expe&ed, that

judges, though nominated by the government, yet paid by the pro-

vince, and refiding in it, would pronounce their fentence With ju-

ftice and impartiality ? Could it be hoped, that juries, connefted
with the rioters, nay, perhaps perfonally a&ive in the crime, would
give their verdi£ts againft a£lions which they themfelves poffibly

approved, and delinquents with whom they were allied in the

ftri&eft manner ? Was it, therefore, contrary to any law, that

the legiflature ftiould interpofe, in fuch a manner, as might fubjeft

the criminals to be tried by perfons who had no intereft in their

condemnation, but the di£lates ofjuftice and public fpirit ? If per-

petrations of this kind are innocent and inculpable, it muft then

be granted, that the meafures employed by government were ufur-

pations ; but if, on the contrary, every circumftance ivhich can ag-

gravate the danger and turpitude of political enormities is implied

in the conduft which we have now defcribed, thofe who have been

guilty of it are rebels and traitors to their Maker, to their brethren

of mankind, and to their country, in every fenfe of the words. Let

Dr Price, therefore, determine, whether a country, in endeavouring to

regain its original rights, may not be animated by nobler principles

than criminal ambition, or unjuft refentment.

It is however falfe, that a province thus juftly and publicly ftig-

matized can be in the fame ftate as Great Britain, i were our firft

* executive magiftrate, our Houfe of Lords, and our Judges, no*
€ thing but the inftruments of a foreign democratical power; were
* our juries nominated by that power; or were we liable to be
* tranfported to a diftant country, to be tried for offences commit-
€ ted here ; and reftrained from calling any meetings, confulting

* about any grievances, or affociating for any purpofes, except when
€ leave fhould be given us by a Lord-Lieutenant or Viceroy.'

For, let it be remembered, that difcriminating circumftances

fubfift in different countries, which have no influence, or at lead

ought to have none, in different provinces of the fame ftate. The
fpirit of laws, the coincidence of characters, principles, and

interefts which unite the people of one country, may be, and ge-

nerally are, incompatible with thofe of another. Hence the re-

duftio^
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duftion of one hoftile nation to the laws arid government of its con-

queror, muft produce the total fubveriion of its religious and civil

oeconomy. Hence, every principle of intrinfic motion is entirely

annihilated, and new biaffes impreffed by the conquering ltate,

which are molt agreeable to its talte, or conducive to its inte-

reft.

Should Great Britain be tranfported to heaven, of which, how-
ever, there feems to be no immediate danger, perhaps our author,

in the tendernefs of his patriotic zeal, might imagine the liberties

of his country extinct, becaufe it would then be under a foreign ad-

ministration, whofe power could not pofiibly be checked or con-

trolled. But, whenever this diftant revolution lhall happen, I hope
there are few of his Majefty's good fubjefts who will be ddpofed to

murmur at the change, or complain, that he is not permitted to

fulfil the determinations of his own mind.

It has already been obferved, that the principles of union, con-

ftituent of the fame country, may be fufceptible of minute difcri-

minations, which neither violate nor deftioy the fyflem, if properly

regulated. Some of thefe diverfities take pl?ce between Great
Britain and her colonies*

The iflands of America, and its northern provinces, have found
it convenient and lucrative to carry on an illicit trade with the ri-

vals and enemies of their mother-country, even in a ftate of war,

whilft they acknowledged the legitimacy and propriety of rhofe acts,

which were ratified by the parliament of Britain, relative to naviga-

tion and trade. If, then, they v/ere an independent flat. , their

procedure was contrary to the faith of nations ; if a fubordinate pro-

vince, it was an infamous infringement of their allegiance to their

country.

We know, that fraudulent practices of this kind, by their

familiarity, have loft that idea of turpitude and vilhiny with which
they ought ever to be attended But dithoneft alienations of the

public patrimony, whatever fentiments they may excite, are no lefs

criminal and difhonourable in themfelves, but infinitely more per-

nicious than depradations of private property, which are rewarded
with a rope. Will any man, however, affirm, that this collifiou

•of interefts is fufficientiy momentous to confntute the diftm&ion
-between one country and another ; or that the confequence oi re-

itraining fuch unlawful practices is the lots of liberty to thoie on
whom thefe reftraints were impofed ? If fo, all, or moil of the

people in England or Scotland, who inhabit the fea-coaft, form
certainly a counrry diftinc-1: from the reit, becaufe the farms views

of intereit impel them to carry on the haic prohibited trade ; their

•liberties, therefore, are effectually annihilated, and the officers of

tuftoms and excife are, upon this iuppciition, the delegates of

tyranny, to hold t\v::n in eternal feivjtudc) and rob them of their

lawful acq ul fitions.
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It was not without indignation of foul, that I read this pafTage irf

the Do&or's Obfervations, whioh I fhall now tranfcribe verbatim t

« Perhaps/ fays he, i in fome cafes, under the pretence of the Im-
c poiTibility of gaining an impartial trial where government is re-

« fifted, it will ordain, that offenders fhall be removed from the
c province to be tried within its own territories : And it may even
* go fo far, in this kind of policy, as to endeavour to prevent the ef-
( fe&s of difcontents, by forbidding all meetings and affociations

€ of the people, except at fuch times, and for fuch particular pur-
« pofes, as (hall be permitted them.'

The whole apology which he offers to the public, for that fyftem

of feditron propagated by himfelf and his party, is founded upoiv

this glaring falfehood, that Britain and America are different ftates.

Hence we are taught to believe the legitimacy of their refiftence.

Hence their intrigues and cabals, for conceiting and maturing plans

of mifchief and deftru&ion, are charitably foftened, by the milder

terms of Meetings and Affociations. Hence the juft convictions

of government, that an impartial trial could not poffibly be gained^

where its lawful mandates were refilled, are impudently called Pre-

tences To what civil power, for heaven's fake, would the Do&or
render Britifti troops amenable? To the provincial councils and af-

femblies of America, who never could boaft a civil power but what

was transferred to them from their mother-country ? Let the

meaneft Britain explore his own heart, and try whether he can en-

dure fuch an idea with patience.

Our author now examines the different rights of government

which one ftate may acquire over another, and refolves them into

* conqueft, compact, or obligations conferred.' I fhould only-

trifle with your patience, and infult your judgment, were I to pur-

fue him through all thefe unneceffary difquifitions. Let it fuffice

to anfwer, that the relation between different ftates is by no means
the fame with* the relation between a parent-ftate and its colo-

nies.

In this cafe, befides the natural principles of union, which wc
have formerly mentioned as conftituent of a country, the rights of

compact *nd obligation conjoin their force, to render the political

coalition firm and durable \ and while the obligations are inceffant*

ly repeated, and indifpenfibly neceffary for the fubfiftence and fe-

curity of thofe on whom they are conferred, it can neither be juft

nor expedient to diffolve the compact.

The author's pofition may be admitted, that, as it is impoflible

to form a proper eftimate of civil liberty, io no remuneration can'

atone for its lofs. But if the colonifts refign no more than a free

conftitution is intitled to exa£t from the different parts of its ter-

ritory. How can fuch conceflions be denominated the Lofs of Liber-

ty ? A rebellious province, indeed, may provoke the fupreme le-

giflature to impofe fuch reftraints, or inflict fuch punifbments, as are

oroner
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proper to fecure its authority from prefent dangers, or future inju*

ries. Thefe reftraints or punifhments may deprive the guilty of

perfonal freedom : But this is a precaution neceffary to the general

welfare, and an indifpenfible forfeiture to public juftice. Let no
man deplore the lofs of liberty, who would exert it, if poffefled, in

working out his own perdition, and that of his fellow-citi-

zens.

The Doctor juftly informs us, That it would be trifling to apply his

former principles to the government of different ftates contained in

the fame empire. But, he adds, that, in the prefent cafe, fuch an

application is neceffary *, which is faying no more, than that, when
a man has entered on a courfe of fophiftical reafoning, for a parti-

cular purpofe, he muft bring it to a fuitable concluiion. To bring

the queftion to a fhort iffue, let a categorical anfwer be demanded
from our author, Whether the chara&criftical principles, laws, and
manners of Great Britain and America, be not more identical than

thofe of any other ftates, which are abfolutely diftindk one from
another ? Whether the reciprocation cf interefts, between thefe two
regions, be not more palpable and intimate than can poflibiy fubfift

in different countries ? And, Whether the interefts of either can

be partially affected, without being, in fome degree, felt by the

whole ?

When he has anfwered thefe queries in the negative, and (hown
that there is no fuch union of principles and interefts, his argu-

ments may be allowed fome efficacy ; but, till then, they can only de-

monftrate the abfurdity of a caufe which depends upon fuch feeble

and ineffectual refources. The Americans and Britains are not dif-

ferent ftates, but the fame in different fituations. Their connec-
tions are fuch as muft eftablifh and continue a reciprocation of in-

terefts. Their legiflatures never were independent one of another.

The provincial councils and affemblies derive not only their power,
but their exiftence, from the Britifh legislature.

With a view to remove a natural objection, he aflcs, Whether
this empire ought not to have a iovereign legislature, a controlling

power? I have formerly fhpwn, that this is equally effential to

every form of government. What inferior communities are to re-

gal, fuch are kingdoms to imperial ftates. A fen ate, therefore,

like what he defcribes page 7. and refumes in the pafiage which is

now the fubjeft of our ahimadverfion, muft coniift in a reprefenta*

tion of ftates, as the parliament of Great Britain confifts in a re-

presentation of counties and boroughs. It may be obferved of every

free government, that, in proportion as its affairs are fimplified,

they will be more clearly and generally underftood. And, in pro*

portion as the people can enter into the public neceffities and in-

tentions, when their minds are not diftratted by the interpolitions

of faction, or retarded by the powerful attraction of private intereft,

compliances will be obtained, and enterprises undertaken with

freatc*
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greater eafe and chearfulnefs. But, when a government is exten-

five, when it involves multiform and fubordinate juriidi&ions, its

rights, in many cafes, become inicrutable, its powers indefinite,

and its affairs complex and intricate. In all governments, the welfare

of the whole is effe&uated and continued by partial and temporary

Sacrifices of private intereft, to permanent and general advantage.

Thefe concefiions are as neceffary to be made by the dates which
co'nftitute an empire, as by the communities which form a king-

dom. Hence -we may eafiJy conceive, in general, what is meant
by the private concerns of ftates, and what by the common con-

cerns of the empire. But it will not be fo eafy to find an infallible

criterion, an obvious barrier, by which, in every particular in-

ftance, they may be diftinguifhed one from the other. Whilft, there-

fore, they continue fo intimately united, as, in many cafes, to be in-

extricable, the legiflation of no particular ftate can be entirely inde-

pendent, but mult, on many occafions, ne over-ruled by the decrees

of that ienate, whole common concern is the general prosperity of the

empire. So far, therefore, as any particular government is con-

trolled, it muft be fubordinate ; and, fo far as the decrees of the

delegates are recognized and fulfilled, the fovereignty of the fenate

is acknowledged. But, fhould the fenate finallv ditagree in their

opinions, or fhould the refults of their deliberation be difavowed

and refitted by th:^ ftates, the union of the government is destroyed,

and a poflure of affairs, analogous to anarchy in kingdoms, takes

place.

Part II. We are now arrived at the fecond part of our obferva-

tions, in which the author afferts, that, from one leading principle,

he has deduced a number of confcquences, that feem to him in-

capable of being difputed- How far his opinion is right, let your

own reflection and knowledge, let the firi£tures upon that part of

the work which has already been reviewed, determine your judge-

ment.
We are next informed, that it was his intention to apply all the

arguments formerly urged to the qucft.on between Great Britain

and America This we might have difcovered without the aflift-

ance of an oracle. But, to remove national prejudices, and re-

concile us to the important concluiions which he intends to draw
from this application of his principles, we are liberally favoured with

preliminary reflections, which you may read at your leifure, with-

out my attendance. For, when examined, they do not appear of

fufiVi; nt importance, either to enlighten your doubts, or to increafe

your entertainment.

America may, perhaps, be regarded by the Englifh as fubjefted

to the individuals of that nation ; but, in Scotland, no fuch arro-

gant pretences are indulged We never efteemed them lefs than

ourfeives; we always thought them, like ourfelves, accountable to

the Britifh legiflature, but never to any Britain, nor to any other

power
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power under heaven. If the Doctor's countrymen entertain the

ientiments with which he charges them, it will be difficult to judge,

whether their ignorance is more the object of ridicule, or their am*
bition, of contempt.

It is, however, no favourable omen for the Doclor, that hiflory,

precedents, ftatutory laws, and arguments drawn from charters,

are thought improper mediums for the trial of his caufe. Humani-
ty, reafon, and juflice in public transactions, whatever the author

may imagine, have frequently been of fufficient importance to im-

prefs upon hiftory, laws, and precedents, a fanttion tco venerable

to be rejected, without reflecting difhonour upon thofe who appeal

to different tribunals. But it ieems the origin and mcreafe of our

American colonies are new Is this a reafon fufficient to invali-

date the judgment formed, and to confront the transactions ap-

proved o)i by our anceftors ? If hiflory contains no events exactly

fimiiai to the rife and progrefs of America, Mull we likewife ima-

gine that it contains none which are analogous*, and, in fuch cafes,

may not the fcnie of nations, as far as the analogy can juftiy he

carried, have fufficient weight with us to determine our opinions,

and regulate our conduct ? Muft we abandon the tracts of political

experience, the matureft counfels of flatefmen and fages, for the

falfe and chimerical ideas of a liberty which never did, nor ever

can pciiefs any ex;ftence, but in the brain of fanaticiim, or the

bombaftic ebullitions of a factious imagination.

'I he author is juftiy afraid, that this unhappy controverfy mu{t

now be decided by other weapons than realoning. He deteiis the

meafures whi h have brought affairs to this inaufpicous crifo ; but

he forgets from what principles thefe meafures were deduced, wit}i

what intention they were adopted, and by whom they were pur-

sued. Though Britain firft drew the fword, is fhe for that reafon

to be judged the aggrelTor ? Is the man in private life, who, in vin-*

dication of his rights, anticipates his foe, and draws his fword for

felt-defence, guilty of a gratuitous aflault ? There can be no doubt
concerning the views entertained by the people of America for a fe-

ries of years, tho' they have been mean enough to deprecate the wrath 5

of Britain, in the endearing characters of Brethren, Countrymen,
and Fellow-fubje&s. Though they have loudly declared it their

ultimate wifh to be reinitated in the fame fituation in which they

found themfelves pofterior to the late peace, it has for a long time

been no fecret, that they indulged the romantic and extravagant

proje£t of aflerting their own independence by arms ; and, had they

iurt'ered this defign to remain lilent and progreifive till mature for

execution, who knows where it might have iifued ? But the re.fults

of time and fortune were too flow for the impatience of their heroic

genius : Deftitute of every internal refource, whether for fubfiflence

or defence, they urge their claim to independence in thunder, and
vindicate their liberties by meafures too arbitrary to be purfued by

the mod fanguinary defpot without blufhes and remor/fe. From
their
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their humane and civilized neighbours, having borrowed the lau-

dable arts of fighting in ambufcade, and of enumerating the vi£Hms
of their valour by the fcalps which they produce ; by thefe means,
they exert their benevolence and delicacy upon the perfons of their

acknowledged brethren, their fellow-fubje£ts, and their country-
men !

Such is the injuftice of the war at prefent carried on by Great
Britain againft her colonies, and fuch are the caufes for which our
author, in the fpirit of predi&ion, pronounces it curfed. Dreadful
is the certainty, that, fooner or later, the curfe of God muft attend an
unjuft war; but, on whofe devoted head the vials of omnipotent
wrath fhall defcend, let the fupreme and equitable arbiter of heaven
and earth determine.

Some of thefe obfervations may, perhaps, appear to be infpired

by innate malignity, or perfonal refentment. It may be faid, that,

if fuch inve&ives have any public influence at all, they can only

be intended to whet the fword, and light the torch for the devafta-

tion and perdition of America. But, you, my friend, who know
the inmoft recefles of my heart, you are amply qualified t® vindicate

it from fuch infernal imputations. God, the omniprefent wknefo
and fovereign judge of all, whofe intimate infpeftion detects the

moft latent purpofes and retired emotions of the human foul, can
teftify for me, that I neither thirft for the blood, nor rejoice in the

calamities of America. On the contrary, if I am at all a judge of

my own fentiments, I fhould efteem it my glory, my felicity, to

reconcile them to their intereft and their duty, by every perfonal

facrifice in my power. But becaufe, as a man and a Britain, I

companionate the miferies which they have provoked, muft I like-

wife become the abettor of their treafons, the apologift of their

crimes? When the colonies return to a fenfe of duty and fubmif-

fion, notaBritith bofom (hall glow with warmer wifhes than mine
to fee the fword of juft'ce fheatned, and mercy borne on the fwift-

eft wings of angels, flying to difFufe the heavenly mandate of uni-

versal fafety and happinefs. If the demands of Nemefis muft be

heard, if it fhould be absolutely neccflary to difplay the terrors of

vindictive power, there are other objects, lefs remote, on wnom
the vengeance may defcend with greater propriety. Let England

tear from her own heart the fnakes and vultures which poiion its

tranquillity, and corrode its happinefs. There are domeftic he-

ralds of fedition, living and atlive firebrands of difcord, in our very

bowels. For them, and not for the infatuated Americans, let the

axe be fharpened, and gibbets rife to heaven.

After informing us what is his defig * preparing us to relifh

it, the Doctor propofes to profecute it in the following manner.
i. To.
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1. To inquire what the war with America is, in refpeft of ju*

ftice.

2. The principles of the conflitution.

3. In refpe£i of policy and humanity.

4. The honour of the kingdom.

And, la/ifyy The probability of fucceeding in it.

Sect. i. In the firft fedtion of the fecond part, we are told,

that * the inquiry, whether the war with the colonies is a j.uft war,
* will be beft determined by ftating the power over them, which
c

it is the end of the war to maintain : And this cannot be better

* done, than in the words of an act of parliament, made on pur-
* pofe to define it.' That aft, it is well known, declares, " That
€C this kingdom has power, and of right ought to have power, to
u make laws and ftatutes to bind the colonies, and people in A-
" merica, in all cafes whatever." " Dreadful power indeed," ex-

claims our author, wr ith as much aftonifhment, as if he had fud-

denly beheld the head of Medufa, and been petrified with horror

at the fight. But, is this power in reality fo formidable ? has it

been fo oppreflive to the counties and boroughs of Great Britain ?

yet thefe are communities as different one from another, as the

colonies from them, if we except fuch difcriminations as are merely

local. What then can be meant by all thefe anticipations of ter-

ror, which our benevolence infpires for our friends and country-

men, whilft we forget that we ourfelves live beneath the fame op-

preflive rod, whofe effects appear fo tremenduous in America, with-

out feeling its weight ? In fhort, if the author admits that the co-

lonies are connected with Great Britain by fimilarity of character,

by unanimitv in their general principles or national fpirit, by po-

litical compacts, by mutual obligations, and by reciprocation of in-

tereft, he muft allow them to conftitute the fame (late; to be law-

fully fubje&ed to the lame Jegiflature ; to be virtually reprefented

in the fame conflitution ; and, consequently, to pofiefs the fame
degree of freedom with that maternal country, from whenQe they

derive their form, their genius, and their power.

But, if we believe the Doctor, whatever be the limits to which
the Britifh legiilature (hall reduce its claims, if it has any claim at

all, its authority muft (till be boundlefs and indefinite. Men who
think and fpeak rationally of government, muft indeed acknow-

ledge, that, when extraordinary emergencies occur, uncommon ex-

pedients become neceflary. But, is it for that reafon, probable, or

even poflible, that a legiilature fhould, on every trivial occafion,

exert the plenitude of its power, and effectuate by violence thofe

general pur poles which the univerfal conviction of its right and the

fenfe of public utility, are fufficient to accomplish? Can tyranny

be ever eligible to any people for its own fake ? A iingle defpot may
flatter himfelf that his peribnal fecuiity and independence, eilcn-
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fially require the full exercife of his power. He may gratify hi&-

own rapacious or fanguinary difpofition, becaufe he is neither con-

trolled by others equal to himfelf in power, nor checked by views

extrinfic to his own perfon and its exigences. But the domination

of one people over another, (however extenfive its rights), mufl

employ lefs effectual means, and be circumfcribed by narrower li-

mits, unlefs it mould rale, as we have obferved above, by delegated

fway ; and, in this cafe, a foreign defpot may be worfe than a do-

meftic tyrant, whofe cruelty and avarice may be foftened by per-

fonal connexions, or amicable prepoflcfiions. The exertion of in-

definite rights by one people over another can at worft be no more

than occasional and temporary, and can only happen, when violent

difeafes demand violent remedies. Should Britain attempt to free

herfelf from the burden of public debts, by extorting with, violence

and inhumanity from her colonies fuch taxes, as are difproportion-

ed to their abilities or refources, in depriving them of the means of

commerce, fhe drains the original fountains from whence her fu-

ture opulence may flow. Thus, her indigence will not only be-

come infupportable, but hopelefs. Are thefe experiments to be tried,

even in the moft defperate circumftances, by a people intent upon

its fafety, and anxious for its credit? As far then, as the wealth

and prosperity of Great Britain are dependent upon the wealth and

profperity of her colonies, fo fecure are the colonies themfclves

from her exorbitant demands, or opprefiive injunctions. This te-

nor of common fecurity, being founded, not only on political com-

paft, but on the nature of things, muft be more permanent and

inviolable, than any one which originates merely in ftatutary laws

or temporary charters.

It is acknowledged by our author, that, when the deburfe-

ments of America for the common defence were difproportioned

to their refources, they were fupplied by a parliamentary grant

from Great Britain. Why then has fhe not a right to de-

mand redrefs for exigences of the fame nature, arifing from the

fame caufes ? But, after all the Doctor's pomp of reafoning, as it

terminates in a falfe principle, it is no more than mountains la-

bouring to bring forth mice. For it is falfe, that the people of A-
merica are fubje&ed to thofe of Britain, more than the people of

Britain to thofe of America. It is true, that the perfons who con-

ititute the Britifh legiflature are Britons by birth, by chara&er, by

education, and intereft. But thefe circumftances, as I have for-

merly fhown, do not form a greater diftinttion between Britons

and Americans, than between people of different counties in Bri-

tain. It is true, that they are not chofen by the voices of the peo-

ple in America ; for which, fee the reafons in a pamphlet called

Taxation no Tyranny. But it is equally true, that they are as much
the virtual reprefentatives of America, as of all the people in

Great Britain, who are not magiftr-ites, burgdies, or freeholders.
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It is true, that the laws made for America in Great Britain cannot

fo immediately and fenfibly affett the perfons and intends of thofe

trho make them, as thefe which have force in Britain alone. But, tho*

the effefts are not fo immediate and fenfible, they are not lefs real

and important. Should the commerce of America remain in lan-

guor or fufpenfe, the Britifh merchant would quickly arid delicate-

ly feel the diminution of his refources. He would endeavour to

prevent bankruptcy, if at ail avoidable, by retrenching his expences.

Thefe retrenchments mud proportionally influence the fituations

of the farmer and manufacturer. From thefe the hardfhip muft
loon pafs to the landed-intcreft.

Upon thofe principles, the abfurdity of all wanton extortions

from America will' appear in the moil: glaring light ; and it will be

obvious, that the fame reafon* which conflitate the members of

parliament reprefentatives'of the people in this ifhnd who cannot

vote, muft likewife render their representation of America equally

real and legitimate. Both the people, therefore* are fubjeft to the

fame legiflature ; but neither one to the other.

Every free conftitution is only fufceptible of liberty in a given

proportion. Sudi people as are neither qualified to vote nor judge,

muft be contented with that degree of perfonal freedom which is

adequate to the powers they pofTefs, and the fphere in which they

?&. Even the contingent circumftances of number and diftance

have real, but unavoidable effects upon public liberty. Britain, and
all her colonies, feem at prefent in full poffeffion of all the liberties

of which they are capable, and, indeed, of more than they deferve,

becatife of more than they know how to ufe. The Doctor is there-

fore egregioufly miftaken, if he imagines that we offer our own
Want of liberty, either as a precedent or condition for the flaverv

of others. It appears, then, that the fupreme leglfhture is neither,

in any peculiar fenfe, the exclufive legiflature of Great Britain, nor
of America, but equally of both.

If, therefore, America be abfolutely fubmitted to its dif Tetion,

fo likewife is Great Britain. If it be fdf-evident, tint the Ameri-
cans have nothing left which they can call th ir own, neithe* have
the Britain*?. In litigations of property, whieh fall not within the

jurifdiction of inferior courts, neither the Am-.-ticans nor Briuins
are judges, but the legiflature alone. When exigences of ft ate de-

mand fupplies, the bulk of the people in neither of thefe regions

van be thought qualified, eicher to eftimate the quantum, or to in«

veitigate the beft manner in which it may be levied; The powers,
therefore, which are inverted in the legiflature, both over the Bri-

tains and Americans, m nit be difcretionary. But, fi nee we have
feen, that the very perfons by whom thefe demands were made, if

they fhculd prove extorfive and iniquitous, muft, in their own for*

tunes, more or Jefs immediately fuffef from their bad c fleets ; wha*
reafon can there be to fear that the latitude of this discretion will

F be
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be further extended when applied to America, than when exerted

in Great Britain ?

All concretes, which take their denomination from their form,
lofe their exiftence with their principles of cohefion. Such is the

conftitution, and fuch the fate of empires. When the caufes of

their union are ineffectual to preferve it, the empires are no more,
but naturally reiolve into their component parts, which, by that fo-

lution, are as effe&u: lly disjoined as any fimilar parts through the

whole globe can poffibly be. According to our author, the union
of a (late effentially confifts in the unity of its legiflation. This
union in America and Great Britain he denies ; and the principles

which hefubP'tutes, as the caufes or prefervatives of fuch an union,

are the fame with thofe political alliances, or commercial treaties,

which may fubfift between any ftates, and actually do fubfift, with-

out conftituting any principle of union among them. What he
means by i a common relation to one fupreme executive head,' I

am at a lofs to determine. One thing is certain, that fuch a rela-

tion muft be inconceiveably frail and precarious.

The family of Stewart felt the crowns of Scotland and England no
extremely eligible pcifefiion, till the union of the kingdoms under

one legiflature reconciled their views and interefts. Let us fup-

pofe, what might naturally happen, if the councils and affemblies

of America were fupreme and independent, that fome commercial

difpute fhould occur, in the courfc of negotiations between this

ifland and the continent. The legislatures, by the fuppofition, are

each of them fupreme and independent. Might not each of them
expect, from the fame executive power, fuch offices and enterprizes

as were incompatible ? The royal negative could have no effeft in

promoting the ends of either nation. The executive magiftrate,

like a ball fufpended between two attra&ions, equal in force, but

oppofite in direction, muft be incapable of exerting the power with

which he was invefted. Should he interpofe in a fecondary man-
ner, and offer his mediation in the difpute, he defcends from his

executive character, and exchanges it for that of an umpire- Now,
I would gladly alt 0r Price, How agreeable he thinks a ma-
noeuvre of this kind to the nature and genius of practical politics ?

How the fupreme magiftrate could extricate himfelf, if the nations

remained inflexibly tenacious of their purpofes •, and whether it is

poffible that the common relation, in fuch circumftances, could

poffibly fubfift? But, if the methods of union propofed by our au-

thor are not fufficient to preferve the coalition of the Britifh em-
pire, he fairly configns it to deftru&ion in the name of God. An
important fentence (hould be pronounced with proper folemnity,
i In the name of God/ fays he, c let it want that unity ;' that

is to fay, let it want that principle which alone can conftitute

an empire*

The
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The word Superiority, as employed by the Do&or, is extremely

ambiguous. The distinction between moral and political (uper'ori-

ty i fo clear, and fo momentous, that they ought never to be con-

founded in the prefent queftion. Wealth, as the parent of luxury,

muft, without doubt, in the courfe of time, corrupt and debate any
ftate. But, whilft the conftitution fubiifts in its integrity, nay, if

originally potent, for fome time after the commencement of its decline,

fuperior property will produce fuperior power. To prove this, we
need neither enter profoundly into the conftitution of our nature,

nor into the theory of politics ; it is plain from common fenfe and
palpable experience. By what fupernatural means our author has

acquired the art to eftimate the knowledge and virtue of countries-,

I pretend not to determine. But, Jince neither arithmetic nor al-

gebra can be applied to quantities of this kind) as to fenfible ob-

jects, we may be tolerably certain, that the mediums muft be dif-

ferent which he employed to calculate the national debt In both,

however, he may well be fufpe&ed of inaccuracy ; becaufe the data

upon which h« proceeds are neither eafy to be afcertained in the

one nor the other.

If the reciprocation of kind affections, of tender tafks, and ufe-*

ful offices between ourfelves and thoie to v/hom we owe our birth,

conftitute the parental and filial relation ; Why fhould not the fame
caufes produce analogous effects in the political as in the indivi-

dual fyftem ? When colonies are tranfplantcd, difficulties un-

der which they labour are generally as iufuperabfe, without the

afliftance of their native country, as thofe of children without the

afliftance of their parents. Unacquainted with the nature of the

clime and its products ; ignorant of the advantages to be improved,
or the inconveniencies to be avoided ; unffcilled in the art, the man-
ner, the feafon of cultivating and preparing the materials which na-

ture beftows 5 embroilled in war, or occupied in negociations with

favages ; fatigued with clearing lands, or building habitations ; the

afliftance and protection of their maternal' ftate are not only indi-

fpenfibly neceflary to their welfare, but even to their being, till long

experience, and repeated inftruftions, have taught them to inve-

ftigate and improve the native riches of their new eftablifh-

ment.
Thefe acquifitions are neither quickly nor cheaply to be procured.

The gradations of their progrefs will be flow, as the numbers to,

be inftru&ed, and the difficulties to be conquered, increafe. Da*.
ring this important interim, the neceffaries of fubfiftence and de-

fence muft be fupplied. Ineftimable as thefe favours are, Do they

exaft no returns from gratitude and juftice? If men, thus accumu-
lated with benefits, can, without iniquity, refufe every acknow--
ledgment, Why might not their country, at their original emigra-
tion, have abandoned them to all the rigours of their deftiny ? Why
might (he not, with abfolute indifference, have let them down tht
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winds of heaven to prey on fortune ? It cannot be doubted, but that

the crifis of political virility will arrive. When arts are acquired,

manufactures eftabliftied, government fixed, and inhabitants mul-

tiplied ; in a word, when the colony has wifdom to conduft, pro-

perty to fubfift, and ftrength to defend itfelf, then, and not till

then, comes the period of its independence
;
yet even then it ought

not to be claimed with temerity. While the political child retains

the features, the character, the tafte, the manners, and inclina-

tions of its parent \ while their general interefts are coincident, one

would imagine the youthful offspring mould be reluctant and timo-

rous, abruptly to make off a tuition fo faithful and tender. It is

certainly agreeable to the analogy of nature, and to the voice of

reafon, that the authority of political, as well as natural parents,

mould be relaxed, as their offspring rifes to maturity \ but it is by

this very relaxation, too far carried, that the child is grown prema-

turely ftubborn. Had Britain continued to aflert her original claim,

had fhe from time to time exercifed the powers which it,gave her, the

pro iigal would have been more effectually inured to reafonablc

cpmplianoes, and the voice of his maternal necefhties might have

been heard with reverence and attention. But now, that thefe

rights have been fo long filent and torpid, the unnatural offspring

ilattered themfelves, that fuch claims were either buried in volun-

tary oblivion, or forfeited by irreverfible prescription. Hence,
when at lait renewed, defuetude gave them the air of innovation.

Men feklom chearfuily liften to demands which ieflcu the means of

their private gratification, or public confequence.

Thus, rather than recognize an authority which appeared forget-

ful of its own extent, the Americans affumed the fpirit, before they

had attained the power of refiftance. If Dr Price's argument, from

this topic, has any force at all, it mult prefuppofe, that the colo-

nies in America have arrived at a fUte of political maturity : That
they are amply capacitated for independence: That they poffefs

every interna] refource of fubfiftence in time of peace, and of de-

fence in war. Yet, can any thing be more vifible, than that their

prudence is neither ripe for legiihtion, nor their manufactures ca-

pable of fupplying their own demands •, nor their arfenals provided

with military flares fufficient to maintain a war ; nor their (lock of

circulating money and public credit adequate to the exigences of an

independent ftate, embroiled with a powerful and wealthy antagonist.

It were a Superfluous and faftldious talk, to enumerate the proofs

pf their indigence and debility in all thele refpecls. One, however,

I cannot forbear to mention, becaufe it not only evinces the truth

of what has been afftrted, but is pregnant with confequences more
aftoniming and flagitious than words can cxprefs. If the Ameri-
cans are intcruahy fufficient for their own neceffities, Why dp tiiey

imbibe with fo much avidity, and propagate with fo much exulta-

tion, every flying report of prcmifed affiitance, from the rivals and

enemies of Britain ? Why arc the banners of France and Spain
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oftentatioufly difplayed in terrific profpecl ? If auxiliaries like thefe

would be fo. grateful to America, no longer kt her pretend that li-

berty, facred liberty, is the prefent object of her contention, or

defpotic power of her fupreme abhorrence. It, without French af-

fiftance, (he cannot defend herfelf againlt her mother-country, by

whofe interpolation, under what powerful aufpices, when abandon-

ed by Britain, ihall (he fecure her independency againft the united

force of France and its allies ? Has (Tie forgot, that the fame fpirit

of univerfal domination, the fame plan of politics which were kin-

dled and projected in the cabinet of Lewis XIV. ftiil prevail ? Can
they expect to ftipulate for liberty with fuccefs, in oppofition to the

fpirit and eflence of that government whofe interpoiitions were ne-

ceffary to their refcue ? Will that force be fufficient to repel the

holtilities of a nation, without whofe intervention it mult have been

annihilated ? Let it not be urged, that this is a recent propenfity,

the eiTe£t of a violent and temporary refentment ; for, either the

politics of America mult be contemptibly crude and uuconco«£ted,

or the coniequences other fuccefs againft Britain, by any conjunc-

tions with France and Spain, mult appear obvioufly and unavoidably

productive of the coniequences which have now been fpeciled.

Such is the punifhment of political, as well as natural p rncides.

This impious brood, who would not only fhed the blood and tear

the bowels of her that produced them, but invoke her implacable

and hereditary foes to ihare the Cannibal feait, ihail become the

victims of that facriligeous rage which they infpired and approved.
1 But the Englifh came from Germany. Does that give the

' German Rates a right to tax us?* This is a molt emphatic quc-

flion. It ftrikes home. It is decifive of the controversy. Whence
have our patriots derived fuch profound wifdom ? It would, how-
ever, be natural to imagine, that, in retrofpecls of this kind,

Englifh writers, for the honour of their nation, fhould be more re-

ferved and delicate. When we fee their origin deduced from the

Germans, it is not eafy to fufpend the excurfions of a petulant iiru-

g illation, nor to fupprefs the fuggeitions of an officious memory.
We cannot forbear to recolledt the hiitory of Hengilt and Horla ;

the reafons for which they were called to Britain ; the entertain-

ment which they found ; and the manner in which they improved

the public hofpitality. We have all along acknowledged, that there

is a period in political, as well as in natural life, when colonies

owe neither tribute nor fubmiiTion to the legiflature of their mother-

country. The Englifh are now coniiderably diverfified from the

Germans in their characters, their manners, their laws, and their

interefls. They have been long able to fubfift of themfelves, with-

out any other afliftance or protection from Germany, except fuch as

may be expected from one ally to another. Is this the ftate ox A-
merica ? Unlefs cur author and his friends can anfwer this que-

ftion in the affirmative, their arguments drawn from the conduct of

Germany towards England, will prove nothing but the imbecility
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We muft now, it feems, balance accounts with America ; and,
for the charge of prote&ion and affiftance which has been ftated a-

gainft the continent, we are referred to the 1 3th page of the obfer-

vations, where the rights to be acquired by obligations conferred
are confidered. But though, according co the Do&or, this impor-
tant article is fully obviated, by the reafoning contained in that

paflage, he (till adds, that the benefits conferred upon the conti-

nent, were not on its account, but ours. This he proves from the
preamble to an a£t of parliament. To anticipate the cavils of fac-

tion, and the murmurs of ignorance, it is ufual for the legiflature

to introduce its decrees, with an account of their utility or expedi-

ency : But, unlefs the Dodtor can (how that the reafons afligned

in the preamble were the genuine intent, the only motives of the

aft, his quotation will contribute little to his defign. But, whate-
ver motives produced the benefits beftowed on America, the bene-
fits themfelves were no lefs fubflantial and important ; and, from
whatever difpofitions they flowed, they conftitute a civil claim to

adequate returns. The Dodlor's manner of ftating articles is more
convenient for his purpofe than exprefiive of his equity. He tells us

that, by taking our manufactures at our own price, and by indul-

ging us with the advantages of an exclufive trade, the Americans
have confiderably aflifted in fupplying our poor, paying our taxes,

and relieving our debts. On this occafion, who can forbear to re-

tort his own argument ? If thefe conceffions to Britain were either

the necelTary reiults of their conftitution and fituation, or granted

more upon their account than ours, which may be proved even to

demonftration ; why fhould thefe circumftances be enumerated to

exaggerate the obligations due by Britain, whilft no deduction is

made for more important favours, though they fhould be granted

to flow from motives equally interefted ? Why are no dedu£Uons
made in favour of the mother-country ? To fuch miferable fhifts

muft authors be reduced who indifcriminately undertake all the

dirty jobs of a party. Our author tells us, in general, that the A-
mericans contributed much to our fuccefs in war. But, left he

(hould be thought too fanguinely to urge the caufe of his clients, he

modeftly avoids all detail. A recapitulation of particulars might

have perplexed him. What a beautiful ftarry night, faid a boy to

his mother ; the mother looked, and could fcarcely difcern a fingle

ftar in the whole hemifphere !

* But, when afked in the charafter of freemen, the Americans
€ have feldom refuted to gratify our demands. ' By the word * fel-

* dom', it feems to be infinuated, that they have denied, or wifhed

to deny requifitions of this kind, though their favourite mode of

taxation. But, in what character, for heaven's lake, are they now
taxed ? If as freemen, why is compliance refufed ? If ;s flaves*

becaufe not actually reprefented, how are the Britains, who are in

fimilar circumftances, free ?

What-
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Whatever Dr Price may think of rights to property in land, when
emigrations from the different parts of Europe were fafhionable, no-

thing was more ufual among thofe navigators, when they landed,

whether on an ifland or a continent* which was either entirely va-

cant, or inhabited by favages, than to give a new name to the place,

and to fix a pole in the ground, with an infeription, by which it

was appropriated to the country from whence they came. Frivo-

lous and childifh as this manner of acquiring rights may appear to

us at prefent, it was then allowed, not only to be proper, but fuffi-

cicnt for that purpofe. If the Dodtor will take the trouble to perufe

what has been faid by thofe who are mod profoundly {killed in na-

tural jurifprudence, he will find, that property is originally obtained

either by donation, by purchafe, by excambion, by labour, or by

prior occupation. Rights of the lait kind are umverfally allowed

to be valid j and, when confirmed by time and pofleffion, they are

not only acknowledged by the law of nature and nations, but re-

cognized and ratified, in the pofitive inltitutions almolt of every ci-

vilized country under heaven. Had feudal tenures been extended

to America, and continued in exercifc for a fucceffion of centuries,

would it not have been thought abfurd, after that period, to liti-

gate the rights of the fuperior ? Would not the courfe of time,

thefa& of pofleffion, the habits and inclinations of the parties con-

cerned, have been deemed fufficient to eftabliih fuch a right, inde-

pendent of any other caufe ? Continued pofleffion, and confirmed

habit, are, even among civilians, allowed to have no inconfiderable

force in determining property. If, therefore, Britain acquired a

right to her American territories by legal means -, if her prefent

claim is corroborated by habit and pofleffion, the prefent aera is too

late to call it in quefiion. It may be urged, that the right of the

colonifts is founded upon purchafe, pofleffion, and habit. Still,

however, if the right of the original country be prior, it is more
valid, and every fubfequent claim derived and fubordinate. This,
however, is another of the topics in which it might have been wilh-

ed that the Doftor had entered with more relerve. Were the tran-

fa&ions, by which the original conftituents of the colonies pureha-

fed lands from the natives, uniformly fair and generous ? Were
their deburfements always equivalent to their acquifitions ? Was
their conduct free from violence or artifice I Till thefe queftions

can be anfwered with ingenuity, it may perhaps be proper to treat

concerning the rights of individuals in America with caution and
diffidence.

It is happy for the Do£tor that he * lays no flrefs upon charters,
c though granted them by an authority which, at the time, was
* thought competent, and rendered facred by an acquiefcence ou
* our part for more than one century.' Such charters would have
proved but feeble auxiliaries; and he is confeious af their muni-
ficence ; not becaufe inftrurhents of public faith, duly and formally

ratified
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ratified by all the parries concerned, have no power to render ft

lations valid and obligatory ; but becaufe they, do not contain what
he aflerts. They do not convey the powers of indepen lent and fo-

vereign legifiation, nor prottfffe all the colonies immunity from

taxation by external authority. Indeed, it is impoffible for a pu-

blic deed cr inftrument to convey the fupreme power of legifiation *

for this would be fuppofing a caufe capable of communicating its

own full energy to its effect, and of beftowing privileges which it

could not by any means, nor in any circumftances, retract. Yet,

if the Dottor does not think charters binding, to what purpofe, in

turbulent feafonS, arc thoie loud and frequent appeals to the great

paladium of our (late, the Magna Charta ? This is a number of

conceCions, extorted by force of arms, from a tyrant, whofe foul

-was as weak as his fortune was defperate. Yet it is extolled as the

great bulwark of EngHfh liberty.

The fallacy by which our author attempts to elude the force of

that argument which proves America to be as effectually reprefent-

cd as the greateft number of people in this iflund, has been already

detected. If a representation muft be termed defective, becaufe

only extended to fuch as are capable of chufing representatives, the

fame argument will conclude every reprefentation defective, where

every individual is not perfonaliy represented; But institutions,

which are as perfeft as their nature will admit, and their ends re-

quire, can never be pronounced deficient. There can be no doubt,

that, if the Americans fhouid, with difintereited views, and in a

proper manner, fuggeit any real and feniible improvement in our

conftitution, fuch an overture might command all the attention

which it could deferve. But aualyfis or defcription will not be

readily efteemed the beft means of improving a political Syftem.

It would not only be unneceflary, bat diiagreeable, to reiterate

the arguments by which we have endeavoured to prove the legal

reprefentation of America. If aids extorted from her to relieve

Great Britain be wanton cr exorbitant, we have formerly fhown

that they muft be paid by herfelf, in a manner more diSagreeabie

and hurtful than when immediately diiburfed by parliamentary

authority. If laws which are made in Britain for America do not

iflue in her general or ultimate advantage, the mifchiefs which they

produce muft recoil with double vengeance upon the nation where?

they were made, and the legifhture by which they were enacted.

Whvthen are fuch pueril lophifms, fuch con fu ruinate jargon, e~

ternally bellowed in our ears, which have already been as often

refuted as propofed ?

We are now to follow the Doctor in his additional considerations
5

and the firft of thefe is, * Whether, if we have now this Suprema-
c cv,' (this fovereign power to taxation and legifiation), we fnall

* not be equally intitled to it in any future time ?* To dcrnon-

ftrate the abfurdity of this fuppofit'on, he mentions the rapidity of
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their population, the extent of their property, and thefuccefs of their

efforts in arts and fciences. From thefe piemifes, he concludes,

that, in fifty or fixty years, every particular province msy e-

qual or furpafs Great Britain. At that period, according to him,

if it is unreafonable to fuppofe a people governed by ano-

ther, every way fo much their inferior, why {hould it be rea-

sonable to govern them at prefent ? He lis, * to draw
the line if we can;' but natur .*, tenacious an in all her

purpofes, will lav j us the trouble. She herielf h the line,

and marked the aera, with fignatures no lefs co us and le-

gible than thofe which mark the time when child 1 n are enfran-

chifed from the abfolute dominion of their parents. When colo-

nies are mature in the arts of government ;iflation, when
they become able to provide for their Cu rid a cer-

tain their fecurity, it is equaily iniquitcus and c, in the

nature of things, that their dependence ftiouh d. But,

even by the conceihon of their advocates, the crins of their en: an-

cipation is not yet arrived.

Nor is it either neceiTary or practicable, that the colonies mould
purfue our .government through all its viciilitudes, or participate

the evils to which it is obnoxious in every period oi its decline, un-
lefs the fame caufes which operated in Britain mould likewife ex-

tend their baneful and malignant influence to America. The gra-

dations by which a falling ftate approaches to diilelution, are too

plainly decernible to be miftaken : And, when this public degene-

racy becomes vifible, the colonies, if not infected by the fame
mortal difeafe, will not only have iufneient prefcience to perceive

their danger, but fufficient fpirit and energy to alitrt their inde-

pendence, and vindicate their liberty.

We have already aliened the dilcretionary power of the legifla-

ture, both over Britain and her colonics, upon principles which ap-

pear to be founded on the nature of things. Indeed, when a Icgi^

ilature is formally conftituted, it is abfurd and ridiculous to fup-

pofe any particular number of men, impowered by that conftitution,

to enact laws which their fueceflbrs, inverted with the fame powers,
cannot repeal. It mult be acknowledged, that there are laws eter-

nal, immutable, and inviolable, by any human decree. 1 fcfe,

however, are prior to all particular forms of government. They
are coeval with the fupreme lawgiver. They are the inftitut

of God and nature. But thefe are the only barriers which can li-

mit the difcretion of any human legiflature. The freedo n of any
civil government confifts in the undiiturbed pofiefiion, and free ex-

ercife of fuch powers as are fuitable to its neceilities, and adequate
to its importance. From the judicious diitnbution of thefe po\s ers*

and their proper exertion, refult the integrity of the iegiiiaturc, and
the happinefs of the fubjeds. By what infatuation, therefore, will

a legiilature be induced to transfer to one branch, a dangerous branch

G gf
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of itfelf, fuch powers as are equally due to the whole ? But', it is

faid the regal authority has been rendered defpotic over Canada,
and the fame thing attempted in Mafiacriufett's Bay. Whoever
will perufe the acts of parliament relative to Canada, mull be con-
vinced that the powers inverted in his Majefty by Vaefe ftatutes, are

merely executive. But executive powers can never be defpotic,

nnlefs infeparably united with the power of legifiation. I cannot
forbear to take this opportune/ of ohferving the fpirit and conducx
which at prefent fo qminen fguifh our auguft and venerable

patriots. Who can be more iuolime or difFufe than they in their

flaming panegyrics upon the fpirij and principles of their native

eonftitution ? Who can more warmly enumerate, amongfl their

moft valuable bleiTmgs, that liberty and toleration by which their

civil and ecclenaftical polity are characterised ? Yet,, how intenfe-

]y were thefe liberal and tolerating fpirits kindled by that unpopu-
lar act of parliament called the Quebec biil ? The inexpiable fin

of permitting and authorising the exercife of popery in any part of

the Britifh dominion?, has been exaggerated with a fury and cla-

mour, equally difgnaceful to the Britifn conititution, and the hu-

man ipecies. The ceifion of Canada by France to Britain, is a re-

cent event. All its European inhabitants had been bred in the

faith and principles of the Roman catholic church. Were, then,

. ^habitants of that northern continent to be expelled from their

fittlements, or perfecuted with fire and iword, upon its acceffion to

Britifh dominions ? Were they not rather to be indulged in

the free ufe of their principles, till they fhould become the profe-

lites of truth and re;n<>n, which could fcarcely fail to happen, where
Evangelical light is universally diiTufed, without being intercepted

by the interpofitions of fecular power or policy ? 1 know the in-

uing and t oi that religion ; the precautions,

therefore, taken by our jegiflature a{ home, to limit its power and

influence, (as neceiTary for the prefervation of public peace and

order,) were highly laudable. But, what reafon can be urged for

extending the fame reflraints to a diihmt province, inhabited by

papiils ? If this be Englifli toleration, it is ftill imperfect, till

Supported by inquifitors, and inflruments of torture, in vain are

the military preparations and hoilile •enterprifes againfc Maffachu-

fett's bay reprefented as atts of tyranny. The inhabitants of that

province have no claim to any civil right under heaven. Their ef-

fects, their lives, their reputations, are forfeitures to public ju«

ftice. Humanity will frill feel for the fufFerings of men, when in-

tenfe in their degree, and long in their continuance; but their

conduct has now rendered it impoffible for the moft defpotic and

arbitrary power ', ieni with tyranny.

By an unfeafonal le and impotent refiftence, every claim to be deri-

ved from government isioii. For their violation of the political com-

pact is not merely perfonajj it extends to the whole fyftem of which
they
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they are members, and tends in fome degree to affect the general

order of the world. For this reafen, it is nor fufHcient that we
ufe all the pofitive rights derived from any civil constitution, but

even tboPc primary rights which were originally inherent in our

ire, the right of exerting our powers, of poiTetTing our effect,

lefending our characters, and even of retaining our lives,

ttever exemption, therefore, the province in qiieftion may find.

i any or all of th.efe calamities, muft not be attributed to any

it which they cither at prefent poflefs, or can for the future re-

, but to unavoidable accident, or to royal clemency alone.

Let us not then be told of our injuftice, in re-modulating a govern*

merit, which, after the treafon of its fubje&s, was no longer exift-

eut. There is, doubtlefe, a natural jpoffi'bility, that one ftate may
fuhjett another to arbitrary power; but Dr Piice muft be deli-

cately appreheniive, if he imagines, that a government, which is

free and jealous of its leaft important privileges, will put in the

hands of its chief magiftrate the means of fubcluihg and retaining

itfelf beneath the preiTure of irrefiftible power. The a£t for regu-

lating the affairs of Quebec, has been fo frequently and io infidi-

oufly mentioned by the Doctor •, it is a topic (o inflammatory in it-

felf, that even apoftolic charity cannot vindicate fuch a conduct
from malignity or attention. He muft either have a bad under-

ftanding, or a corrupted heart, who cannot perceive the diftm£t;on

between obtruding a new religion upon any province, and confirm-

ing one which has been already eftabliine i. What would thefe de-

fers ha^e wi fried the parliament to do ? Muft the conferences

of t; le be forced? mult their underftandings, mifled or

prepotTeiieu as they are, be annihilated ? Muft proteitantifm con-

vince their minds by military logic ? or muft thev enjoy their reli-

gion by connivance ? which is infinitely more pernicious and dan-
gerous than the moft flagrant violation, or audacious contempt of

law. Ye tolerating fpirits ! ye patrons of juitice and liberty ! re-

concile your conduct with your pretences, if you can ; if you can-

not, throw off the mafk, and difcover yourfelves to be the difturb.

ers of eartn, and the agents of hell ! The Doctor fuppofes his

countrymen mighty profufe of the'ir hearts biood ; but, in fact,

there is no people under heaven who value their own hearts blo-jel

more, or that of their neighbours lefs. Have they not ridiculed

the French for their at to dramatic probability, and a

bloodiefs theatre? Are they not enrapt i , tragedies in pro-

portion to tie {laughters which they exhibit I Can any thing more
ftrongly atteft their innate love of carnage than the entertainments
of the cock-pit, of bear-beating, bull-beating, &c. of which they
are fo paflionately fond ?

Sect. II. We now proceed, with our author, < to examine the
* war with the colonies by the principles of the constitution*' He

roundly
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roundly tells thofe who affirm that we are maintaining the consti-

tution in America, ( that what they affert is not true ; nor, if it

* were, would it be right.' But, I mud be permitted to a(k him,
Whether it was the defigh of the BritiSh legislature, that the govern-
ments of America Should be independent and unaccountable ? If

{p, why did it referve to itfelf the indefinite and unalienable power
of negation ? and why was this power recognized in America ? It

was not limited in »ts extent to fuch determinations as were of com-
mon concern. Can any thing, then, be more obvious, than that,

both according to the fertfe of Britain and America, the govern-

ments of the colonies were dependent and fubordinate ? But, if de-

pendent, they oiufl be parts of that maternal constitution to which
they owe their origin and fubfiftence. What innovation is then in-

troduce d ; what charters infringed ? Or, if they were infringed,

"what injury has be^en done, fmce, in the Doctor's opinion, their

obligations arc io feeble ? It is grofs abfurdity to argue, when it

fcryes a particular purpofe, from topics, as if they were of the

highefl importance, which, at other times, are allowed to be trivial

and infignificant.

Our author, however, declares it as his principal intention, to

make the following obfervations :
* The fundamental principle of

€ our government is, the right of a people to give and grant their

* own money. It is of no confequence, in this cafe, whether we
* enjoy this right in a proper manner or not. MoSt certainly we
* do not. It is, however, the principle on which our government,
* as a free government, is founded. The fpirit of the constitution
* gives it us : And, however imperfectly enjoyed, we glory in it
c as our SirSt and greatest bleifing.'

Any man who is born in a particular country, or who, after his

arrival in it, continues to claim its protection, to adapt its manners
and cuftoms, to obey and approve its laws, to enter into its interests

and concerns, is effectually engaged in the political compact; be-

caufe his confent, though never verbally expreffed, is unquestion-

ably and fufficiently implied in his conduct. As the protection of

individuals, and the public fecurity, reciprocally depend one upon
another ; and, as the public fafety can neither be procured nor a-

fcertained, without public funds, it is the indifpenfible duty and real

intereft of every member in a civil fociety, to contribute to thefe

funds in proportion to the advantages derived from the constitution

which requires them. In what Senfe, therefore, fubfidies of this

kind can be denominated free gifts, I am at a lofs to difcover.

Taxes muft always be levied in proportion to the exigences of the

ftate, and the abilities of its members, it frequently happens, that

neither trie quantum nor the quando are arbitrary. Emergencies

may occur, in winch both the quantity granted, and the feafon

wheri itougl t to be raifed, are necelTanly prescribed by the fame e-

yents which create the demand. The right, therefore, of a State

to
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to require aids in a given quantity, and at a certain period, is abfo*

lute and incontrovertible. How, therefore, any right can fubflft

in individuals, to grant or with -hold fuch contributions, muft ap-

pear a moft inexplicable myftery. The legislature, indeed, is the

ultimate iy\dge t0 bow much particular fubfidies mould amount, or

bv what proportions, and from what fources, they ought to be

drawn. But this is as much the duty as the privilege of a legifla-

ture. Upon this right, however, in our author's judgment, the

eflence of our government depends. From this flow our liberty

and independence ; and, though but imperfe&iy enjoyed, we glo-

ry in it as our moir valuable blefiing, becaufe it is the fpirit of the

conftitution. Is, then, the fpirit of the conft'tution efientiaUy de-

rived from this right ? and is the right itielf inperfedV'y enjoyed ?

Gloomy difcovery ! Miferable fituation !• The fpirit of our con-

ftitution is then fallacious, and our fenfe of liberty delufive. But,

on the contrary, I maintain, that we enjoy this right in a manner

as full and perfect as it is practicable for a great and numerous

people to enjoy it. Who will affirm, that all the members of an

extenfive and populous realm, can either be judges of the time,

the manner, or the quantity, neceflary to fupply the demands of

government ? Who will pretend, that all the members of a itate

are either fufficiently enlightened to chufe reprefentatives, or can

be reprefented by perfons of their own eleftion ? Yet, as virtual

reprefentation extends to the whole community, th principle of

political freedom ftill fubfifts, and operates with full vigour, tho*

all the individuals do not uniformly a£t agreeably to the imini diate

determinations of their will. It is then a grofs ami palpable iahe-

hood, that the war is intended to introduce a new constitution into

America. It is a deplorable, but neceflary «-'xpedient, tor the re-

ftoration of iafety, order, and peace. We have already fcen what

a ftrong and ienfible reciprocation of interefts is produced by com-

merce between Britain and America. From this lingie principle, it

will appear, that, by enormous demands upon the colonies, the

Britifh constitution mud quickly bleed itiell to death. She muft

exhauft the fources of vital moifture, prevent its regular circulation,

and debilitate all the functions of the itate. This would not omy
be to give the King our own money, in giving him theirs; but, like

the fpoufe of Hercules, to prefent him with a gift fubverfive of his

own power, and deftruclive to the itate which he governs.

Sect. III. Having examined how far the war with America
is compatible with juitice, and with the principles oi the Britifh

conititution, our author proceeds to confider its ' policy or expe-
€ diency.' To fhow how im political fuch meaiures mini; prove, Ue

recapitulates the aavantages which have accrued to Britain from her

connexion and intercourse with the colonies. He enumerat
happy confequences which paciiic meaiures might have produ

an4
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and the pernicious effe&s of a contrary procedure. He imputes

the war to ambition, reSentment, avarice, and pride. But here,

inftead of concife argument and conclulive reaSoning, riter-

tained with unmeaning rhapfody and declamation. nnpt,

therefore, expe£l that I Should keep him fo clofely in
uu

y as has

hitherto been done. Admitting all the advantages rtful

confequences which form his detail to be real and unavoidable, the

confideration of a fingle fact deftroys his fine hypothefis,

pofes his arguments to ridicule and contempt The idu£t

of adminiitration did not, as has been aflerted, infpir con-

tents of America, but merely afforded her an opportunity of expref-

fittg them.

Nor was the jeaioufy of government groundlefs The projected

independence of America has long; been no fubjecl of conjecture.

Every mind was impreffed with that idea, riot from notions or an-

ticipations of what might happen, but from the general fenSe of the

people, as far as it could be undtrfiood and authenticated by the

common intercourse of life. It is notorious that America, like a

charged cannon, lay impregnated with latent mifchiefs, and pre-

pared for inftant explofion, when the match mould be applied-

This event, whenever it happened, muft, upon the Doctor's own
principles, have blafted every happy confequence which he preSages,

and produced every public cataflrophe which he apprehends. It

fhould therefore be efteemed a lucky circum fiance for this ifland,

that America has been fo premature in her declarations, and dis-

covered her views before fhe was in a fituatipn to render them ef-

fectual-

Britain, itisfaid, can only maintain her Supremacy over Ame-
rica, either becaufe it is eligible for itfelf, orbecaufe it is connected

with Some other public intereft. If maintained for its own Sake,

its motive muft be the defire of extended dominion, or the lull of

power. When authority is violently ufurped, or unjuftly acquired,

it cannot be maintained but by criminal ambition. It is, however,

quite otherwife when a nation afferts her original and acknowledged

rights : In fuch a cafe, the means which She employs, though vio-

lent, may be jufl ; and the legiflature is unworthy of the confidence

repofed in it by the public, if it purSues not every method Sor re-

covering the rights, and reftoring the integrity of the flate. Is this

ambition ? Patriots call it fo ; and patriots muft be honourable men!

If the arguments formerly ufed by our author be not abfolutely de-

cifive of the queftion in agitation, it is beneath the human charac-

ter, it is incompatible with the Chriftian temper and profefTion, to

deduce the war Srom any motives but Such as are worthy and lau-

dable. But, {hould a clergyman become the parafite of a party,

fhould he exert talents confecrated to the glory of his Maker, and

the utility of his Species, in difieminatiiig faife opinions, and in-

earning popular prejudices? What degree of infamy, already known,
is
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is fufficient to brand fuch unpra£tifed, fuch unprecedented enor-

mities ?

We are now prefented with reafons, to prove that the prefent

conteft is a conteft for power ; and the only one urged is the love of

power inherent in our nature, of which the fubfequent arguments

are only fo many modifications. But, Is there no other principle in-

herent in our nature except the love of power ? Have we no innate

propenfity, no original prediledtion for juftice ? If we have, Why
mould the firft of thefe be the motive of the American war, rather

than the laft ? When it is objected, that the refiftance of the co-

lonies is likewife a ftruggle for dominion, the Dcftor replies, ' That
1

it is for felf-dominion, the nobleft of all bleffings.' But will

he likewife have the effrontry to afiert, that this principle of ou-

tarchy is underived and inherent in the conftitution of America?
From the powers referved to itfelf by the Britifh legiflature, and
from the acquiefcence of America in its determinations, we have

fhown, that fuch a principle was neither pofleffed nor arrogated by
tne colonifbs. The Americans, if the Doctor pleafes, have done us

no perfonal injury, nor is our vengeance perfonal. But they have
injured that republic of which we are members. They have re-

fuied thofe aids which the common exigences required. For, let

it be obferved, that, if the government of America be not inde-

pendent, but really a part of the Britifh conftitution, as I have at-

tempted to {how, the national debt, which our author difplays and
exaggerates with fo much induftry, is, on a double account, no
more the debt of England than of America. It is equally due by
both, becaufe their conftitution is the fame. It is peculiarly due
by America, becaufe much cf it was contracted for the defence of
the continent.

It is of no moment, in the prefent difpute, whether a revenue
from America be the object of government or not. It is of as little

importance whether the American trade be of confequence. A
people who fuller themfelves to be cajolied or bullied out of any
right, may, with the fame equanimity and refignation, refolve to

give up every right. Had America been permitted to dilacerate

the empire with impunity, Why mould not the lfle of Man like-

wife afiert its independence ? Why fhould not Wales be feparated

once mere from England ? Why fhould not Scotland refume its

priftine glory ?

It is pretended, that the conqueft of America will yield us no ad-
vantage. This might have been true, if no rupture had happened
between Britain and her colonies. War would then have been di-

abolical cruelty, and victory itfelf the lowed infamy. But, lince a
feparaticn has been attempted, the colonifts muft either be ours, or
have no exiftence at all. For, is it poffible to reflect without per-
ceiving, that, whatever we lofe on the continent, muft become a
real and important acceflion of wealth and power to our rivals and

our
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our enemies. America is now rendered unanimous by its com-
mon danger : Let that but ceafe, and its councils will be imme-
diately diftrafted by emulation. A druggie for dominion amongft
the provinces will enfue. While thus convulfed and fermented by
inteftine quarrels, Can it be imagined that the other powers of Eu-
rope will remain idle and indifferent fpe&ators of the conflift ? Will
they not interfere ? Will they not aifift the prevailing power; or,

by favouring each in its turn, will they not fan the flames of civil

diffention, till, by mutual rencounters one with another, the pro-

vinces are impoverifhed, and their numbers exhaufted ? Thus,
their conqueft will be rendered eafy, their fervitude oppreffive, and
their fubjcfrJon eternal. Thefe, in the common courfe of things,

are the moft rational events which can be prognosticated from the

abortion of our continental enterprizes. And I now leave you to

judge, whether their fuccefs be not effential to the happinefs of A-
merica, and highly advantageous to Britain. Let us not flatter

ourfelves ;
political power, like mechanical motion, is never an-

nihilated. It efcapes not from one hand, but by being transferred

to another ; and, whatever Britain lofes, France or Spain will ac-

quire.

The difference between meum and tuum, while men are men, has

always excited, and will always excite the moft powerful principles

of aftion in their nature. It is an injury no lefs fenfible, to re-

fufe a 'people what is their due, than to rob them of what they really

poflefs. How then can it be furprifing, that fuch ouvert acts of in-

juftice fhould provoke the warm^ft refentment ? But it feems i the

< Americans have lent no military force againft us. They do not
c crofs the Atlantic to extort from us the fruits of our labour.' What
a noble effort of felf-denial ! What a meritorious exhibition of ab-

ftinence ! They forbear to wage offdiiffve war with a foe for whom
they tremble, even in their own diftant world, as their patrons affeft

to call it. But, were they difpofed for lucha martial expedition, it

might be afked, What motive could impel them ? How could they

be enriched by the fruits of our labour? In its climate, in its foil,

and in all the opulence of nature, the region which they inhabit is

as much fuperior to England, as England to Lapland or Siberia.

Letthofe gentlemen who fo politely and liberally compliment the

Scots on the natural difadvantages of their country, confider this,

and curfe that littlenefs of foul which can vilely defcend to fuch

mean revenge.

Our author charitably imagines, that fome who approve the war,

may be actuated by other principles than pride, ambition, or re-

fentment. They may be animated by a zeal for maintaining au-

thority, and for preferving ' the unity or indivifibilitv of the Britifti

* empire. ' I have entered with him into the inquiry contained in

the firft part of his pamphlet •, 1 have purfued him through every ca-

pital argument. Thele have been fairly ftated, and, I hope, effec-

tually
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tually refuted. It has likewife been mown, that the prefent mea-

fures of government, fevere and violent as they may feem were

the only means left us by America, for purfuing and afcert-dning

thofe very benefits and advantages which fhe now pretends to vin-

dicate from the tyranny and rapacity of Britain

Authority, when its claims are unjuft, or its laminiftration weak,

has good reafon to fTuin the light ofheaven. Impartial difcuffion and free

examination may (hake fuch evanefcent fabrics to their foundation.

But an authority like that of the Britifh legifl iture in Americ \ cm
have no reafon for flying to referve and filence for fafety* Claims,

derived from reafon and equity, may be fecilrely expdfed to the view

of heaven and earth.

The jealoufy of America, entertained by our governors, was not'

indeed infpired by any public determinations of thr continent- nor

fuggefted by any ideas, as the Do£tor would injurioufly infinuate,

that the yoke impofed upon that people was too oppreilive to be

borne. It was infpired by the prevailing fentiments of the colonies,

which, though not in a public capacity, had long been repeatedly N

and openly declared. The policy fo highly extolled by the Dc£lor,
was purfued till it became neither feafonable nor effe&uai. Parccre

fubjeftisi ct debelldrefuperbos, is a maxim of ftate approved by the

wiidom, and confirmed by the experience of ages.

We are now regaled with a fanguine detail of enormous blun-
ders in policy, which it would be unneceffary for me to recapitulate.

I am no minifterial knight-errant ; nor is it either my intereit or

inclination to defend implicitly the procedure of government in

every ftep. In reviewing this part of the pamphlet, you will firid it

the Doctor's opinion^ that the object of admmiftration was to draw
a revenue from America by parliamentary taxation. But formerly,

"When he thought it necelTary to throw an odium upon government, .

by deducing its procedure from the lull of power, hefeems to think,

that a revenue from America was not its object, nor the continen-

tal trade of much confequence. Such are the fubterfuges to Which
we are reduced, when we mean to cany our point at every ex-

pence.

I have already faid, that it was neither my biifincfs nor concern
implicitly to vindicate the tranfaclions of Britain with America.
Statutes enacted and repealed, measures purfued and retracted; are
certainly politics unworthy of a nation of philofophers, as they are
Called by the Abbe Refnal. The courtier w.ll afefibe them td cau-
tion and lenity. By the patriot they will be imputed to the power
and interpoiitions of faction, which alternately revived the fpirit of
defpotifm, after it had given way to the remonitrances of fuber
wifdom. Neither of thefe opinions may, perhaps, be entireiy

groundlefs -, but there are other rcafons, of a nature more; profound^
and lefs confpicuous to general obfervation, which will al-

ways render the government of Britain irreioiute and tardy in its

H interpoiidons,
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interpositions, when any critical or unexpe&ed emergency occurs*

A confiderable body of militia has always infpired the adminiftra-

tion with jealoufy, left it fhould too much increafe the power and
influence of the people. A (landing army, depending on the

crown for its exiftence and its pay, has always been fufpefted, and
obnoxious to the people. Hence, in peace, the veteran foldiers,

who, by a fucceffion of fevere campaigns, had been inured to cou-

rage and difcipline, are difbanded, and left to the miferable alterna-

tive of fighting under a foreign banner againft their country, or of

procuring a wretched and precarious fubfiftence by robbery at

home, which is no longer to be acquired from fuch mechanical la-

bours as they have either never learned, or entirely forgot. Upqil
the approach of a war, the nation is r winced to the miferable necei-

iity of collecting a tumultuary and undifciplincd force, which, by a

profufe expence of blood, and a fevere fucceffion of abortive and
diftionourable experiments, mult firft be trained till they become
ufeful, and then difbanded.

Confcious of thefe circumftances, Is it poffible for a government
to aft with vigour and resolution? Can a legiflature boldly deter-

mine, what it knows the executive power, entirely difarmed and
without refource, muft feel itfelf incapable to perform ? Ye mini-

flers of ftate* you who fit at the helm of affairs, with whom are en-

trufted the glory and happinefs of nations, for once, if, in your de-

partment fuch a conduft be prafticable, for once be wife, be li-

beral, be magnanimous ! Let the people, be empowered and au-

thorised to defend themfelves. Let them be conftituted, by public

authority, the proteftors of their own effential interefts. They will

be more zealous in performing that duty, than any mercenary but-

chers of their fpecies whom you can employ. They will be at hand
in every impending danger^ They wiii guard, with incorruptible

fidelity, whatever is dear to themfelves, or whatever ought to be

dear to you, if your confeience can vindicate your procedure to God
and them.

Here, whatever confequences may attend the free-effuflon of my
pregnant foul, let me give way to its grief and indignation. When
all the troops that could be collected in this realm, or hired from o-*

thers, are employed in diftant, though neceffary fervice, "Why is

the unhappy kingdom of Scotland left naked and defencelefs to e-

very invafion ? England is already provided with an internal force,

which may repel any inconfiderable attack ; but Scotland, through

its whole extent, is open to the ravage and barbarity of the weakeft

and moft defpicable aggreffor. Why are not her own brave and
faithful offspring, at lead permitted to fhed their blood for her

glory and fafety ?* And why, good God ! that 1 fhouki live to fpeak

it, why was a.meafure, fo falutary to both thefe kingdoms, fhame-

fuily and grofsly oppofed in the Britifh Houfe of Commons ? Ye
inhabitants of England, ye fons of brutality and ignorance, Has
God at laft, in juftice, curfed you with judicial and incurable

blindnefs 5
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Mindnefs ! Could you not fee, that whoever injures or infults the

kingdom of Scotland, eiTentially injures and infults yourfelves ?

Could you not perceive, that, when (he is violated, you are ex-

pofed ?

Tunc tua res agitur paries cum proximus ardet.

But of this enough.
The topics of popular difcontent, upon which patriotifm had

formerly expatiated with fo much triumph and felf-congratulation,

are not (till thought fufficient to inflame the paflions, and pervert

the judgments of an impetuous and unrefle&ing people. We muft

now contraft the prefent ftate of affairs with what it was under fome
proceeding reigns. To all this laboured and florid detail, we need
only reply by a few queftions. Whether did the power of legifia-

tion, exercifed in America, originate in Great Britain, or on the

continent ? Whether were its limitations voluntary a£f.s" of AmerU
can liberality, or juft 'demands of Great Britain, and neceffary

meafures for the welfare of the colonies ? Whether did America offer

any commercial concefiion to Great Britain, which it was confi (lent

with her general intereft to refute ? Whether was not her acquiescence

in thefe political and commercial regulations, a fufEcient indication

of her con lent, and, confequently, a fufficient reafon for their efta*

blifhment ? If thefe were necefTary when the colonies were in their

minority, What reafon could then have been given for eftablifh-

ing and exercifing that form of government, which may not (till be

given for continuing them ?

In recapitulating the advantages we have loft, the Dc£tor in-

forms us, that, had we yielded the colonies every uniuft and ex-

travagant concellion which they demanded ;-had we iuffered them
%o remain the nominal fubjecls of the Britifh government, they

would not only have allowed us, with pleafure, the reafonable pro-

fits of a continued commerce, but alio the honour and expence of

defending them, both againft themfelves and their enemies. Had
we felefted '*d purfued thefe meafures, What halcyon days fliould

we have feen? Plenty would then have anticipated our wifhes, and
honour and dignity courted pur acceptance. It is no wonder, there-

fore, that a conftant and zealous well- wiiher of the government un-
der which he lives, fhould call its policy vile, and its exercife a

fcourge, when it adopts fuch meafures as his infcrutable wifdom
cannot approve. One thing, however, is certain, that the Ame-
ricans acknowledge the exc.ufive commerce of Great Britain to be

a motive of no fmall influence in fuggefting their great defign of
independence. One article, in all their capitulations, has been the

extenfion of their trade ; nor have they always thought it neceffary

to confult Great Britain whether they fhould extend it or not. But,
fhould they export their produces to every market, which it has been
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long their fixed intention to effe&uate, we may fafely affirm, that,

for ages of ages, this iflancl might have furnifhed them all the ma-
nufa&ures they wanted, without caufing a vacancy in any other de-

partment.

What follows, in this fe&ion, is an account of the dangers with
which we are threatened, from the uncertain and fluctuating ftate of

public credit, and of the tendency which our rupture with Ameri-
ca may have to accelerate the ruin we prefag^. The whole fuper-

ftruclure pf Dr Price's reafoning is founded on two fallacies in fa£t.

For, firft, he prefuppofes, that the American governments, though
fimilar to ours, are independent of it. And, again, That the A-
mericans would have been contented with their lubjeftion and
dependency, had we not urged them, by the fenfe of its iqcreafing

weight, to hazard the moil defperate means of redrefs. It has al-

ready bet rt evinced, that the American governments could not pof-

fityly be ignorant of their dependency ; nay, that, virtually, they

acknowledged and approved it. It is equally certain, notwithftand-

ing their public acquicfcence, that, for a fuccefiion of years, they

ha- e entertained views of detachment from the Britifh government.
the couiie of things proceeded in its former train ; had their

|

grqfs in population, arts, and commerce, met with nothing to

mteri'Mpt ov difconcert it, perhaps the aera of its infranchifemenfc

jftight have been at no great diftance.' To whatever fhocks public

credit may be obnoxious, from the prefent pofture of affairs, they

were ftill impending, and might have been felt with greater force,

•and more fatal coniequences, in proportion as the crifis of its ar-

rival was more remote. Though the credit of paper-currency may
be founded on opinion, the degree of credit poilefled by every na-

tion is in proportion to its wealth. Its wealth confifts in the num-
ber of its hands, the quantity of its induftry, the value of its pro-

duces, the conveniency, exte/it, and fecurity of its commerce. By
thefe circumftances, and not by the tempprary fluctuations of paper-;

currency, the world will eflimate the liability and extent of public

credit. It muft, however, be con felled, that banking has an indi-

rect tendency to throw the balance of trade againft a nation, and

thus to' hurt or deftroy its credit. But, for refearche^ of this kind,

you may confult Mr David Hume's Effays, and the admirable trea-

tiitoiii oliticalOeconomy by Sir James Stewart. Thequeftionisnot^

Whether banking be fatal or falutary to a nation ; but whether fuch

a nation a£ls according to found policy, in it§ endeavours to retain

its disputed rights, and to retard a feparation which muft fooner or

later have happened, whether fhe had attempted to aflert her claims

or not? If we cannot prevent the day pf evil, it is certainly our

next political refource to fufpend it.

Sect. IV. Our enfuing tafk is, to examine how far the honour

of the nation is affe&ed by the war with America. And here the

Dodor
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Bq&oc exerts great fagacky, in making the diftin&ion between the

nation and its rulers. They certainly are personally diftintl, but

politically one. In no free government under heaven, have the o-

pinion of the nation and its rulers been exa&ly and per-

petually unanimous. Nor is it poflible that they ever can be fo.

Yet, in all political tranfaftions with free ftates, the fenfe of go-

vernment has always been, and muft always be, efleemed the fenfe

of the nation. For if, upon any particular emergency, individuals

are intitled to reject the fenfe of their representatives, ^hv is not

one as much intitled as another ? Who fhall reconcile the infinite

diverfities of opinion which muft then take place ? and, till they

are reconciled, upon what principles can political negociations pro-

ceed ; or by what public faith can they be ratified ? The Doctor's

politics may perhaps be the politics of Locke j but fepfe and reafon,

{ira&ice and experience, God and nature, explode them. The
enfe of its legiflature is, therefore, to every political purpofe, the

fenfe of the nation ; and all the dimonour which can fall upon tbe

one, for humiliating cencefhons, and retraced meafures, will be

juitly infli&ed on the other.

Lcng has the imbecijlity, the defultory conduct of Great Britain,

teen fufficiently ridijculous and contcn;p;:i>le to Europe. Let u$

not fink beneath the degree of contempt and ridicule which at pre-

lent we fuffer. Let .us not, in political quantity, become equal tQ

£ero.

But, we are told, that it is no lefs prudent th^n honourable to

ietraft. For, one day, our diftrefs may extort what our humanity
and juftice deny. When the fky falls, fays the old adage, you

may catch larks ; but, he who waits till that event for his dinner,

will difcover no high degree of prudence. The fubjedlion of Cor-

fica to the Genoefe, was indeed the fubjeftion of one people to a-

fiother. It was never undifturbed, never perpetual and confirmed,

When the Genoefe found it i in poflible to retain their dominions,

they fold it to France. Is this agreeable to the prefent fpirit $nd
$ondu& of Britain ? The man who couidj draw the comparifon

p

muft have neither honour nor modefty.

Is there no diftin&ion, then, between foreigners an4 defcendents?

Are both to be treated in the fame manner ? Is it reafonabie to

expe£t from the former what we may juflly demand from the latter?

It has already been proved, that the diverfities between Britain an4
America are not Sufficient to render them diftintt countries. But,

till their characters, manners, laws, and interefts, be afcertained

as incompatible in the fame civil Society, our author's argument
proves nothing at all.

The Dutch did not attempt to {hake off" the yoke of Spain, with-

out the higheft provocation. Their properties were not plundered

by law, but by open force. The representatives of their m©ft an-

cient and noble families were dragged to execution without trials,

and
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and their heads expofed in every market-place. Their towns were
rather like flaughter-houfes and (hambles, than reforts of commerce
and fecurity. Were hoftilitfes of this kind pra&ifed in America
prior to her refiftence ? Are they now pra&ifed, though in a ftate

of war? If Dr Price imagines the United Provinces a republic fo

happy, why does he not leave the BritiQi conftitution, in its dege-
neracy, to become a member of that auguft and patriotic fociety ?

If he fhould take a refolution, fo becoming his nature and his prin-

ciples, let him liften to the advice of a friend : Let him beware of
fpeaking or writing concerning Dutch politics with the fame freedom
which he has ufed in can vaffing thofe of Britain, unlefs he fliould

chufe to become an honourable exile, or a more honourable mar-?

tyr, in the caufe of liberty.—The wars of Athens, and of Rome,
are" nothing to the prefent queftion.

* The prefent conteft with America is neither difgraceful to us,
€ becaufe inconfiftent with our own feelings in fimilar cafes j nor
g becaufe condemned by our own praftice in former times.' The
ftruggles of Britain for liberty, were either againft foreign ufurpa-

tion, or domeftic tyranny. Thofe of America are againft the legal

demands of that very ftate, with which fhe is incorporated, and of

which (he conftitutes a part. But our author's clemency is inimk
table and incomprehenfible. Becaufe others have vices fimilar to

bur own virtues in extreme, thefe vices muft not only be forgiven,

but applauded. Once it happened, that a famous oeconomift feized

a thief in the very aft of purloining his property. Nobly done,

faid he ; it is my bufinefs to fave, and your'sto gain. Our fpirits

are congenial and fympathetic. I therefore not only pardon, but

commend your aftibns. From henceforth, you (hall find my houfe,

at all times, acceffible,' and my good offices always at your com-
mand. In return for thefe favours, I only aflc your intercourfe and
your gratitude. The felon demonftrated the fmcerity with which
he accepted thefe overtures, by the ufe which he made of them.

But the war, it feems, is difgraceful, on account of the manner
in which it is carried on. The laws and religion of France have

been eftabliftied in Canada* The negroes have been tempted to in*

furre&ion. The Indians have been follicited to join us. We have

tried to procure a body of Ruffians. Our own troops have been

employed againft America ; and the defence of our forts and gar-

rifons have been trufted in the hands of Germans. Upon the firft

of thefe topics, I have already delivered nip fentiments, much to

the honour of Englifh toleration. Till the Do&or has given us

better authority for the feduftion of the flaves, than mere American
reports, he muft permit us to doubt both their teftimony and his

own. Indeed, the pamphlet before us is not calculated to infpire

favourable prepofleffions of his veracity. Were it true, that the In-

dians had been folicited to join us, where is the article, either in

the laws of war or of honaur, which has been infringed by fuch a

pre*
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procedure? Or, if the laws of war had been violated by it* whence
is rebellion intitled to claim the immunities derived from them ? If,

in extraordinary emergencies, minifters muft have recourfe to ex-

traordinary expedients, let the difgrace and odium fall upon fuch

as deferve it. Why is the nation difarmed of troops at home, by
that execrable jealoufy and fufpicion which are the eternal and ef-

fential inmates of mean and contracted fpirits ? Does that nation

deferve lefs than contempt and perdition, which dares not to truft it-

felf with its own defence ? In hands like thefe, power is more
defpicable than impotence, and caution more ridiculous than folly.

Let it be recorded, in the archives of eternity, to the glory of Eng-
lifh valour, that (he has neither courage to truft herfelf, nor to

employ others in her own protection.

Sect. V. How far the prefent rupture with America is con-
fident with our fen fe of honour and juftice, with the principles of

our conftitution, or with found policy, we have examined, or ra*

ther conduced the Doctor through his examination. It remains
that we purfue him, whilft he inveftigates the probability of our
fuccefs. We are told, upon the Do&or's information, that the

greateft number of troops which can be lent to America, inclufive

of foreigners, is 30,000 ; to which the Doctor, in the excefs of his

generofity, adds 10 more. We mall reckon him a patriot, indeed,

if he will realize the fuppofition ; if he will collect them, and arm
them, at his own expence. But this is more than government can
expect, even from a welwifher fo conftant and zealous as himfelf,

though his laudable endeavours to reconcile domeftic difcontents,

and iupprefs the murmurs of faction, might give reafon to expert

much. But, with the 30,000 employed by government, and the

10,000 levied by himfelf, we mud, it feems, encounter 500,000,
or, in his own majeftic phrafe, half a million of effective men,
fighting on their own ground, and engaged pro focis et arts. It

may, however, be (hrewdly fufpected, that the Americans would
hot be forry to find the feat of war transferred to another region,

even at the expence of every advantage which they can reap from
fighting on their own ground. But, while this mighty number of

effective men are employed in the field, may we not modeftly aflc,

who (hall cultivate the land, and prepare its product for fale ? who
(hall perform the other indifpenfible offices of commerce ? Who
(hall Superintend the growing ftate, and watch, with paternal care,

ne quid refpublica detrimenti capeat ? When thefe talks are proper-

ly fulfilled, there is reafon to apprehend, that mighty deductions

muft be made from our 500,000. We may likewife afk the Doc-
tor, in a friendly manner, whether his allies are fufficiently provi-

ded with the materials of fubfiftence, or with warlike ftores. ? But,

in thefe they will doubtlefs be abundantly fupplied, by their captures

from
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from Great Britain, or by their happy intelligence arid mtercotirTe

with her enemies.

We might farther inquire, what money America poffeffes in her

banks ? what quantity fhe circulates ? and how the credit of her

paper-currency is likely to be maintained, during the ceffation of

trade? Thefe queftions might perhaps puzzle an Oedipus, but

may receive an eafy folution from the Do£lor, and his patriotic

fages.

Unhappy Britain, if the reprefentation of thy patriots be true,

immerfed in luxury, poverty, and flavery, at home, and engaged

in war abroad, with a power, not only fufficient to conquer, but

annihilate thy forces, how (halt thou maintain thy ground, when
Athens and Syracufe, Rome and the Italian itates, Spain and the*

Netherlands, heaven and earth, the living and the dead, are in-

voked as the auxiliaries of thy enemies ? Yet, let not thefe adverfe

circumftances drive thee to defpair. The Americans are not in-

vincible, even on their own ground. The wretched creatures who
groan beneath their tyranny, are more than fufficient for the con-

queft, and will doubtlefs, in time, without follicitation, collecV

2nd exert their force, to retaliate the injuries they have fuffered.

Troops and provifions have crofled the Atlantic in fafety. How
elfe did the progenitors of thofe, whofe future atchievements are fo

loudly thundered in our ears, reach the continent ? But whence

has our author learned, that the troops employed in America are

incapable of being recruited after any difcomfiture ? Have not the

Britifh armies, on former occafions, been defeated and reinforced?

and why not now, as in other periods ? Why not in America as

in other places ? Is either our native ftrength, or the frieridfhip of

our allies exhaufted ? Whatever denomination language may ap-

ply to our conduct, it certainly wants powers to defcribe the im-

pudence of thofe who accufe us.

It is a precious political difcovery, that a naval force, which can-

not fail by land, is ufelefs. Surely the Royal Society, who formerly

elected our author a member, cannot now do lefs than create him

their prefident. The maritime towns on the continent which are

burnt or deftroyed, may not, however, prove fo many pledges of.

its fidelity loft. For, if rebuilt at all, their fituation will probably

be chofen by Great Britain.

Another of the infcrutable arcana for which we are indebted to

the Doctor's wifdom, is, the facility of turning mercantile veffels

into fhips of war ; and, by this manoeuvre, producing a formidable

maritime power. But, when thus victorious, thus refpe&able by

fea and land, what will Britifh a£ts of parliament avail for inter-

cepting the trade, and preferring the virtue and fimplicity of Ame-
rica ? Will they not unfurl their fails to every wind of heaven, and

import every luxuiy which their commodities can purchafe ? We
may fafely admit the teftimony of our author's acquaintance, that

he
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lie is free, or his own, that he is not free from fuperftition. The

courfe of, nature, and the war with America, will not probably be

much influenced by either of thefe alternatives. Let us, however,,

attend to the important birth with which the fpirit of our author

feems in labour, and which makes fuch a mighty ftruggle for deli-

very.

The dreadful impiety with which we are now charged, the A-

larming defcription of our manners and purfuits, are equally real

and melancholy. Would to God, my country had left it in my
power to confront the obfervations upon this, as upon other topics.

But, fhould I attempt an enterprize fo wild andImpracticable,

truth, eternal and inflexible truth, would be my adVerfary. But

lewdnefs, avarice, diflipation, and perjury here, are not more pre-

valent than hypocrify, and frlfe devotion, in America. Bofton has

long been the capita 1 feat o* its religious fervors. Yet, I Can af-

fure you, upon the authority of ristaes as refpectable as America

can boaft, that, for want or probity and integrity, the Boftonians

are infamous, even to a proverb. Nay, that any perfon, whether

from the iflands or the continent, will be more readily and impli-

citly trufted in bufinefs than they. Thus is the Creator and Judge
of the ^iniverfe flattered and cajolled, in hopes that he may forgive

the impofit'ons pra&ifed, and the injuries inflided on his creatures.

Such are the fallings and prayers offered to the throne of Omnifci-

ence by North America. f Which fide then is Providence likely
c to favour ?'

If the caufe of public juftice be the caufe of God, Why may we
not implore his blefling upon ours ? If we only act for the main-
tenance of our native rights, Why may we not affirm, in his pre-

fence, that we are not the aggieflbrs ? Government will readily

acknowledge, that its prefent efforts are not in defence of perfonal

rights and properties : That it fights not to repel the immediate
hand of oppreflive power, but to preferve its integrity, and vindicate

its legal rights. Thefe are circumftances, in which private liti-

gants may make large conceffions ; and, in doing fo, will act agree-

ably to the fpirit of their religion. But, fhould the fame rule be
extended to the adminiftration of kingdoms, deftru&ion muftbe its

obvious and neceflary confequence. For, in proportion as the go-
vernment recedes, the fubjecl: will incroach ; the hands of the exe-

cutive power will be weakened ; the ftrength of its oppofers increa-

sed and reinforced ; extraneous foes will impute its lenient meafures
to timidity or weaknefs ; infult, rapine, and cruelty, will univer-

fally prevail. Befides, every government is accountable to God
and pofterity for the truft repofed in it by its conlTituents ; and e-

very right which it facrifices to mercenary ends, to factious views,
or to the fuggeftions of cowardice, will be amply vindicated by the
courfe of events in this world, and by the divine adminiftration in
the XKJitt Let the Doftor, therefore, who fo wanply cxorts his
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readers, remember, that, though the profule or wanton effufiom of

blood be a fin which cries to heaven for vengeance; yet the public

incendiary, who deftroys that union and confidence which are ef-

femial to the order of ftates, and the fubfiftence of government,
fhali not efcape with impunity.

-Promt, praculy ejie profani ! Let us now liften with re-

verence and attention to our author's recapitulation of his argu-

ments, and to the feelings of his heart. But, as you have his book
before you, it will be fufficient for me to anfwer, without rehear-

fing the fummary account of his former reafoning, which concludes

the feftion. When, or where has it been pretended, that the A-
mericans are more our fubjetts than we theirs ? The colonies are

indeed fubjeft to our legiflature, but fo likewife are we ourfelves.

If fuch people as are only virtually reprefented cannot be taxed by
themfelves, then are two thirds of the inhabitants of Great Britain

taxed by a power extrinfic to themfelves, and confequently flaves.

If the nature of government requires, that people fhould be taxed

by virtual reprefentation, every one who fubmits to live under fuch

an oeconomy, is really taxed byhimfelf ; and, as the Americans are

virtually reprefented in the Britifh legiflature, they arc virtually

t&red by themfelves. Miftakes and inconveniencies will happen in

all human governments ; it cannot, therefore, be imagined, that

taxes will always be levied with prudence and moderation ; nor,

even that the exigences of the ftate will be always proportioned to

the abilities of the people. But, the reciprocation of interefls be-

tween Britain and her colonies mud effectually reftrain all exorbi-

tant demands upon them, if (he would preferve the original fource$

of her opulence, in a proper condition, to yield her copious and per-

manent fupplies.

Whofe parliament, and whofe laws have the Americans then re-

fufed to obey ? A parliament and laws which are as much their

own as ours. i The lands of our freeholders are reprefented, not
* theirs/ fays the Do£tor. Is it then the particles of earth, or the

ftones of houfes that are reprefented ; or the Jpeople who inhabit

them ? Are the cares of a reprefentative confined to the diftri£t

which he reprefents ? Is it not his bufinefs to adjuft the intereft of

fubordinate communities with the general intereft of the whole fo-

ciety ? Is he then exclufively elected for his particular province,

and for thofe alone by whofe voices he was chofen ; or as a delegate

for the whole province, and a fuperintendant of the general wel-

fare ? Why then fhould not the fame delegated powers virtually

extend to the continent, which is a part of the Britifh empire, as

well as to thofe in Britain, who have no vote ? If political liberty

be only commenfurate with aftual reprefentation, then is liberty a

mere ens rationis ; as ele&ions for reprefentatives by poll, if practi-

cable, would not be eligible; or, if eligible, would not be practi-

cable. .

•LT~J
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Had the authority of American affemblies and councils been
felf-derived and independent 5 had America and this ifland been

different ftates, all our prefent claims muft have been ufurpationsj

and all the expoftulations of our author juft and reafonable. But,

founded as they are upon falfe fuppofitions, they (land refuted by
themfelves, and prove nothing but the malignity or folly of the in-

ventors. It is too true, that we may perceive * a growing inter-

* courfe between the court and parliament.' But when has it awed
minifters of (late with propriety ? At that period, when its

power and infolence were in their zenith. What was the refult ?

We exchanged an ambitious monarch for a tyrannical prote&or;

and the Ottpman court was lefs defpotic than the Britifh republic. I

do not mention this as a detra&ion from the merit and importance

of parliaments. On the contrary, I think liberty eflential to govern-

ment, and parliaments eflential to liberty ; but, like every other hu-

man inftitution, they are imperfe£t, and fufceptible of degeneracy.

In the times of Henry VIII. and his daughter Elifabeth, when the

found of liberty was as high in England as at prefent, What could

be more obfequious to royal pleafure, than the parliament ? Every
compliance, which is now obtained by corruption, was then extort-

ed by terror. But, whatever be the prefent intercourfe between
the court and parliament, if each of them has adled within the li-

mits of its proper department ; if the King has not limited parlia-

mentary prerogatives, nor the parliament betrayed the interefts of

its conftituents, it ill becomes a fubje£l, either to refift or com-
plain. The colonifts have no longer left their aims to fuppofition

and coRjedture. One of the delegates, in their grand provincial

congrefs, haspublifhed their intention, and given reafons for it. If

we confider the terms ilipulated by their public declarations, to

what lefs than abfolute independence can they amount ? Though
it fhould be proved, that we, or fome other ftate equally powerful*

muft be eflential to the fubfiftence of the colonies, Who informed the

Do&or that they would return to us ? And, though it fhould be

poflible, as I hope it is, for us to fubfift without them, can it be

concluded from thence, that our government fhould relinquifh its

juft rights, or humbly follicit compliances, which it is intitled to

demand ?—A gentleman of a thoufand per annum ; may perhaps

fubfift upon five hundred, is he, for that reafon, morally obliged

to refign half his fortune, or to cringe and flatter thofe who would
take it from him, for the privilege of retaining it ?

It has been repeatedly acknowledged, that, whenever the period (ball

arrive, in which the colonies are found capable of fupplying thdr
wants, of protecting their (late, and of regulating their affairs, this

muft be the crifis of their political maturity ; this the time of their

emancipation from parental controul. But it will not be pretended

that this is their fituation at prefent. Where is the government
which can be rendered accountable for the cruelty and avarice of

individuals,
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individuals, when too uiftant to be readied by its influence ? The
miferable inhabitants of the Edit Indies have too much -reafon to

nold particular Englifhmen in execration. But fuch a curfe can

never be juftly transferred to any government, for crimes which it

neither authorised nor underftood.

In the 37th page of the pamphlet before us, the Do£tor feems

impreffed with ftrong anticipations of fome great end, fome diftin-

guifhe.d epoch in providence, to refult from the prefent agitations

in Britain and America. This millenary fcheme, which, in that

pafTage, he obfcurely hints, is now more extenfively difplayed. Its

forefts, its mountains, and its rivers, are now beheld in perfpe£tive ;

;md nothing remains but the extermination of Great Britain, and a

total revolution in the policy of Europe, to evolve the whole maje-

itic fcheme in all its luftre and beauty. I am fo much enamoured
of this excellent plan, that it is my ardent wifh, and real inten-

tion, to importune fome famous fage, profoundly (killed in Rofi-

crucian lore, or iome other way converfant with fuperior intelligen-

ces, that he may call to folemn council the genii of nations, and
procure fome high office for one of my pofterity in this new repu-

blic. But perhaps I may be miftaken
\

poffibly there may then

be no neceffity for government. Every thing may be in a, ftate of

nature. The laws of order, benevolence, and rectitude, may uni-

verfally prevail by their native energy; and no ftatutes, no injunc-

tions be known, but fuch as are pronounced from the Temple of

Wifdom, by the mouth or Liberty. Animated with this glorious

profpedl, let us pafs to the Doctor's conclufion.

Conclusion. The ends of our author's benevolence are not

fufnciently aniwered, by expofing the injuftice, abfurdity, difho-

nour, and danger of our war Avith America, unlefs he propofes

iome plan of reconciliation. But, diffident of his own talents, he

chufes co tranferibe thofe terms of accommodation from the fpeech

of a diftinguifhed peer. Thefe terms might indeed conftitute the

urticL-s of alliance between different and independent ftates ; but can

never be ftipulated by capitulation from any community of the fame

ftate, nor granted by treaty to that community. What prerogative

or advantage could America lofe by the eftablifhment of thefe ar-

ticles, for which fhe might not contend, as an independent ftate ?

What could Britain gain, to which it is not already intitled by an

inherent right ? In a word, fuppoung the terms fuggefted by his

Lordlhip were ratified, both in Britain and America, In what cir-

cumftances would they differ from independent kingdoms, allied by

treaty, and regulating their political or commercial intercourfe in

fuch a manner, as that each might derive the greateft advantage from

both ? But, however liberal the conceflions made by Great Britain to

America, in this conciliatory plan, nothing is more certain, than that

all overtures q£ this kind would have been refufed, America is

wife
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wife enough to fee, that the independence of a ftate muft be Intriri-

fie, and can never derive permanence or fecurity from political ne-

gociations alone, by whatever fanCtions they may be guaranteed.

Every independence, therefore, which the colonies cannot acquire

and mantain by their own internal force, is evanefcent and fluc-

tuating, as the breath which compofed the words that exprefled

them. If, therefore, independence was their object, it could only

be acquired and maintained by fuccefsful refiftence.

I deplore, with Dr Price, the growing evils of riational-debt and
corruption. I deplore the rapid progress, and univerfal dominion

of vice and impiety. But I cannot perceive that, even on account

of thefe calamities, it became neceffary for government to decline

the war with America, by a diflionourable retreat. A retreat

which muft have given the fignal of attack to- all the other powers

of Europe, to whofe confpiring efforts >we might have fallen .ari un-

refifting prey.

Our author, in his appendix, ftatcs the national expenditure and
income for eleven years, from 1764 to 1774. But, as I have rea-

fon to believe the faCts upon which thefe calculations proceed in*

accurately reprefented,. the calculations themfelves are ineffectual,

and can by no means merit our confidence. Thofe who are en-

gaged in trade, or in the finances, may, if they have leifure* and
inclination, inveftigate the reality of the DoCtor's premifles^ and
the accuracy of his deductions. But, as they feem to me remotely,

if at all connected with the prefent controverfy, I am neither en-

gaged by duty nor inclination to explore them.
Thus have I given you my firft thoughts upon the fubjeCt, in the

firft expreflions which occurred. It will furprife you to find them
fo much protracted, both beyond your expectation and my own.
Notwithftanding this, I cannot omit the prefent opportunity of ob-

serving, that few conjunctures could have been more favourable to

a country long accumulated with infults, or abandoned to negli-

gence and fcorn, than that which is now prefented. In former

times, when the native ferocity of England was (till more inflated

by domeftic fecurity and foreign conqUeft, we had no reafon to be

furprifed, that the efforts of Scotland to be reinftated in a capacity

for felf-defence were ineffectual, though fhe had regularly difchar-

ged the taxes impofed, and contributed to the revenue her full pro-

portion, as ftipulated by the ai tides of union.

But, in the prefent fituation of affairs, when England is embroil-

ed with her colonies, and far from being fecure that the other ftates

of Europe will obferve a facred neutrality, that overtures for in-

creafing the means of internal fecurity have been negleCted and
defpifed, every man of fenfe and honour muft perceive with equal
aftonifhment and indignation.

Had our anceftors been able to transfer their gallant fouls, by the

fame inheritance with their names and eftates, could we have fuf-

fered
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fercd fuch a repulfe with patience ? But our fpirits are become tame
and traftihle ; we are fufficiently domefticated, and moulded to the

inclinations of our matters. If they vouchfafe to allow us the per-

quifites of a luxurious table, we can not only endure to be kicked

and buffeted, but are even fufficiently obfequious to kifs the foot

that fpurnsus. Heaven and earth! Are we men? Are we Scots-

men ? Are we the defendants of thofe heroes whom neither Rome
nor England could fubdue ; and can the luft of wealth and pjeafure

fubjugate our fpirits to this degree of meannefs ?—We have been

no lei's publicly than falfely branded with a predile&ion for dcfpotifm

;

Would to the Almighty this were the only chain that held us ! Soon
would that infolence, which could thus upbraid us in a public and
judicial capacity, retratt an affertion fo difhonourable, and, by the

bafenefs of its fear, difcover the enormity of its guilt.

I am by no means* for diffolving folernn treaties with temerity.

Let us ftill continue the infeparable friends and allies of England ;

but let us at the fame time take care to preferve the importance and

dignity of friends and allies. If we aft with that degree of fpirit

and magnanimity which becomes our anceftors and ourfelves, the

haughty and imperious power which now infults us will tremble to

its bafis at the profpeft of an impending rupture. But the fubje£k

is too interefting, and Igrow warm. Forgive this excurfion, and

believe me, with all the tendernefs which that endearing name can

imply,

Your mod faithful

And affc&ionate friend,

Valerius Corvinus,

Postscript- Since the above remarks were written, I have

feen An Inquiry whether the Guilt of the prefent Civil War in

America ought to be imputed to Great Britain or America, by John

Roebuck, M. D. F. R. S. It is a mafterly, elegant, and irrefiftible

performance ; and, as moft of the pofitions which I have endea-

voured to eftablifh, are there illuftrated and confirmed by unque-

stionable fads, I muft recommend this fhort, but valuable tract* to

your moft ferious and attentive confideration.
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